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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

In recentdecades,central govemmentsIn many developingcountrieshavefound it easyto
obtainfinancial andtechnicalassistancefor watersystemconstruction.Rislng urbandemand
for clean andsafewater, combinedwlth healthandenvironmentalconcerns,havespurred
donoragenciestofund waterprojects,usuallybasedon U.S.models.However,two important
aspectsof expandedwaterservlceshaverecelvedlessattention:treatmentanddisposalof the
higherquantitiesof wastewaterthatresultandfinancingmechanlsmsfor bothoperationsand
maintenanceandcapital investmentIn the wastewatersector.

This report provides Information about current wastewaterfinancing practices In both
Industrializedanddevelopingcountries.Although morecomprehensivedataIs availablefrom
models In the United States, the Korean and French casesprovide a broaderbasis for
comparingpolicy and regulatoryclimates,detectingtrendsin decentralizatlon,andevaluafing
the feasibiity of sectoralfinancial autonomy.

Thesecasestudiesprovidethreequlte different approachesto the sector.The UnitedStates
is acompletelydecentralizedmodelIn which the centralgovernment’srole hasbeenconfined
to financingandbroadregulationof the sector.Furthemiore,thelast 20 yearshaveseenwide
swlngs In the level of central governmentsubsidy to the sector, as well as some recent
Innovations such as revolving funds at the state level to leverage grant funds through

borrowing in the private capital markets.

Franceprovidesacaseexamplethatcombinesthe EuropeanRiverBasinAuthority model with
municipal ownershipof watersupply andsanitationsystemsandheavy relianceon private
flrms to managethe systemsunder long-term contracts.Korea providesan exampleof a
countrythat is decentralizingauthority for the wastewatersectorandalso greatly increaslng
overall capital lnvestment,while shlfting the burdenof costrecoveryto users.

These case studies support several contentions:

• It Is unlikely that usertarlffs canfinance all wastewatercosts,evenIn IndustrialLzed
countries.

• Long-termsubsidizationof Infrastructureflnancingfor the wastewatersectorleadsto
Iessefficlentuseof resourcesanddisplacementof privateandlocal sourcesof capital.

• Demonstratingthe linkagebetweenwater usageandsewagedlsposal(andpollution
control costs) tendsto increasesectorrevenues,promotewater conservation,and
Improve public managementof resources.

• Beneficiarycharges,pollutlon control legislation, andenvlronmentaleducatlonare
effectlvewaysto Influenceconsumeratt1tu~esconcerningthe real costsof wastewater
collection andtreatment.
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Wastewaterfinancecannotbe treatedin isolationfrom watersuppby,nor canIt be separated
from the largerIssueof municipal infrastructurefinance,giventhat local govemments will play
an lncreasinglyImportant role in both cost recoveryand assumption of the growing debt
burden.

A trendtowarddecentralizingresponsibilityfor financingatleastaportion of sanitationcapital
InvestmentIs evident In both Industrializedanddeveloplngcountries.Someprivatizationof
service delivery is alsooccurrlng asaway to lncreaseefficiencythrough bettermanagement
anduseof resources.Ultimately, devebopingcountrleswifi needto evaluatepastandcurrent
practicesin the water and sanitatlonsectorsin order to develop efficient and equitable
strategiesfor servlngexpandingpopulatlonswith fewerresources.

viii



1

BACKGROUND AND ISSUES

1.1 Introduction

Thispaperwasdevebopedfor hostcountry officials anddonoragencystaffinvolved in setting
natlonalpolicy anddesigningfinancingmechanismsfor wastewaterprograms.

In expborlngwaysthatexpandedwastewatercoveragecanbefinancedindevebopingcountries,
thepaperexamineskey Issuesthat affectcostrecoveryandfinancingof wastewatersystems
in both Industrializedanddevebopingworlds. The paperdlscussesfinancing options relatlve
to threekey objectlves:

• Resourcemobilization

• Economicefficlency

• Equity.

Casestudiesfromthe UnitedStates,France,andKoreapresentthreedifferentapproachesto
wastewaterfinance and discusshow thesedifferent approachestreat the threeobjectives
above. The final chapterof this paper presentslessonslearned from past and present
experience,whlchshouldguidethe devebopmentof wastewaterfinancingstrategles.However,
this paperIntends not to provide a blueprint for sector finance but rather to presentthe
altemativesand considerations thatbearupon the selectionof financingchoices.

1.2 Background

Durlng the 1980s, the U.N. International Drinking WaterandSanitationDecadefocused
attention andresourceson the water supply andsanitation (WS&S) sector In deveboping
countries.The elghties(andearly-nineties),however,havebeena difficult period for public
Investmentin developingcountries,with thesharpdrop In forelgnlendingandsboweconomic
growth at home.Yet, while overall public Investmentdeclinedas apercentageof the gross
domestic product (GDP) over the decade (from 10.9 percent to 8.7 percent),WS&S
Investmentsheld steady at about 0.4 percent of GDP acrossdevelopingnations. This
Investmenthasbeendirected principally at water supply, for which therebasbeena high
demandandagrowinguserwillingnessto pay. In 1990, watersupply wasestimatedat 68
percentand 42 percentfor urban and rural populationsrespectively.Sanitation figures,
however,palnt adifferentpicture:currentestimatesplacetheseatonly 38 percent(urban)and
15 percent(rural).
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The World Health Organizatlon (WHO) andthe World Bank estirnatethat, during the latter
part of the 1980s, approxlmatelyUS$9 bilhion per yearwas investedIn water supply and
sanitatlonin developingcounfries; about one-third of this camefrom International donor
organizations, mainly In the form of boans (World Bank 1988). This level of investment
representedasubstantialincreaseoverpastlevels andbedto extendedcoverage.However,
given their rapid populatlon growth, especiallyin urban areas,devebopingcountrieswould
haveto maintainthislevelof lnvestmentjustto preservecurrentcoveragelevels. To continue
coverageexpansionwifi requireevengreateramounts,asshownin the boxedmaterialrelatlng
to Latin Americaandthe Caribbean.

The existingpatternof WS&S investmentis ilkely to maintain, if not exacerbate,this gap
betweenwatersupplyandwastewatercoverage.While pipedwatersystemsarebeinginstalled
at a high rate, communitiescontinue to rely on ad hoc arrangementsof sewagedisposal
technoboglesthatmainly consistof on-sitetreatment(cistemsandseptictanks)andthe useof
surfacedrainageto removewastewater.(Indeed,thissamepattemcharacterlzedurbanareas
of the United Statesatthe turn of the century.)However, with rapldly Increaslngpiped water
supply,suchwastewaterarrangementsarequlckly overwhelmedashouseholdsIncreasetheir
waterconsumptlon.This gapbetweenplped watersupply andwastewaterremoval virtually
guaranteesthatmassiveinvestmentswill berequiredto retrofit areasnow benefitingfrom plped
water Investments,especiallyIn urban areas.

Box 1

WS&S Service Targets for Latin America and the Caribbean

The World Bank estimated in 1 988 that nations of the region would have to extend
coverage to another 234 million people for water supply and another 288 million for
sewerage by the year 2000 to provide complete coverage. The cost of this expansion is
approximately $92 billion (in 1 985 dollars); even a more modest target of 84 percent
coverage for water supply and sanitation would cost $78 billion.

Because the region is already highly urbanized and urban population growth rates are high,
about 95 percent of this investment would occur in urban areas. While water supply
projects have dominated past investments, sewer systems and waste treatment are
expected to predominate in the years ahead. To close the gap between water supply
coverage and wastewater system coverage, about 56 percent of future investments
should be for wastewater collection and treatment.

In addition to system expansion, a substantial amount of investment must address
rehabilitation in order to bring existing systems up to standard. Approximately 1 5 percent
of the total sector investment is expected to be devoted to rehabilitation.

Source: World Bank, Latin America and The Caribbean Region Water Supply and
Se werage Sector: Proposed Strategy, 1988.
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Evenwhenlower costtechnologiesareadopted,adequatewastewatercollectionandtreatment
is expensiveandcapitalIntensive.Whilesystemcostscanvary widelydependingon local cost
factors, overall It Is estimatedto cost about one and one-half times more to collect and
adequatelytreat acubic meterof wastewaterthanto supply acubic meterof potable piped
water (Bartone 1991). This is a dauntlng ratlo, especiallygiven that recentwater supply
projectsIn developingcountrleshavebeenunsuccessfulIn recoveringtheir costsfrom user
fees.A recentWorld Bank studyof Bank-financedwatersupply projectsImplementedfrom
1965-1980 found that only 11 percenthad met their financial targetsof recovering all
operatingandcapital costs from user fees (Gam 1990). Studiesfrom Individual countries
slmilarly showjust how difficult It Is to put watersupply on aself-financingbasis (World Bank
1988; Pereiraet al. 1992).

1f watersupply, for which thereis ahigh demandandsubstantialwillingness to pay, cannot
be made self-financing, what chance have wastewatersystems,which are even more
expensive,to becomefinancially viable?

Clearly, wastewaterfinancingrequlresstrateglesthat go beyondexcluslverellanceon direct
usercharges.Indeed,almost every country (includIng somethatare Industrialized) derives
wastewater financing from additional sources,both local and national. However, It is not

simply an issueof havingto mobilize additlonal resources.It also becomesan issueof how to
raise those resources in waysthat areboth economlcallyefficlent andequitable.

The interaction between sector finance and economic efficlency is key to the process,as
financing mechanlsms serveas powerful incentivesto useWS&S sectorresources in elther
efficient or wasteful ways. Also significant are regulation and pricing policies devised to
promoteefficiency: thesehavetremendousImpactson demandfor WS&S servicesandon
opportunitlesfor costrecoveryandresourcemobiization.Unfortunately, theseissueshave
often been approached from either afinancepositlon or an economlcefficiencyperspective,
with the two rarely combined. A majorobjective of thispaperIs to integratetheseobjectlves.

1.3 Main IssuesIn Wastewater Finance

Who Paysfor Wastewater Services

Financing mechanlsms mustmeetmultipleobjectives,Inciuding revenuegeneratlon,economic
efficiency, andequity. In general,thesethreeobjectivesarebestmetby chargingthe polluter
(whetheran individual household,an industry, or amunicipality) the cost of mitigating the
pollutlon—the so-calledpolluter pays principle. Such aprinciple should result In a level of
chargesthatencouragesthe polluter to minimizethe wastestreamand/orprovidessufficlent
revenueto treatthe waste.However,the chargessetmusttakeInto accountboth willingness
andabiity to pay. Furthermore,In almostno casesIn eitherthe Industrlalizedor developing
world havedirectuserchargesactuallybeenhigh enoughto cover all capital andoperating
costsof wastewatersystems.Most countriesflnd waysto providesubsidiesfrom the natlonal
and local government budgets.
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Wastewater Serviceasa Public Vs. Private Good

In decidingwho paysfor wastewatertreatment,It is usefulto applythe conceptof “public and
prlvate goods.” In the context of public services,private goods are thoseserviceswhose
benefitsaccruemainly to Individualsandnot to thepublic atlarge.Public goods,on theother
hand, provide benefltsto the public at large; sucha good would be natlonaldefense,for
example.Many publicservlcescombineelementsof bothprivateandpublicgoods:vaccinatlon
providesbenefitsboth to the individual receivingthe vaccineandto the generalpublic by
lowering the risk of diseasetransmission.Piped watersupply Iscomingto be viewed aslargely
a pilvate good, wlth the cost bome by the Individual users. Wastewatercollectlon and
treatment,on the other hand, bascomponentsof bothpublic andprlvategood. Indeed,many
arguethat It is the downstreamwateruserswho benefitfrom wastewatertreatment,not those
dischargingthe waste.Furthermore,nationalgovernmentshavechangedthe “rules of the
game” by tightening waterquality standardsandprogressivelylimiting what Is allowable In
terrnsof wastewaterdlscharges.For thesereasons,mostcountrlesrecognizethatwastewater
treafrnentprovldesasubstantialpublicgood,andnationalbudgetfundssubsidizeatleastapart
of local wastewatertreatment.

Wastewater ServiceOrganizations

Specific financing systems for wastewater collection and treatment depend to a largeextent
on how responsibiity for service provislon is dlvided amongthe various institutions In the
sector.In the UnitedStates,Canada,andWestemEurope,wastewatermanagementIs usually
the responsibiityof agenciesthat alsoprovide plped drinking water. Theseagenciesmaybe
municipalitles, county governments,or separatespecial-purposeauthorities. It is logical to
combinepiped water and wastewaterwithin the sameagencyfor two reasons:

• The availabiity of piped waterdeterminesthe level of wastewatergenerated.

• Userchargesfor wastewateraregenerallytiedto piped waterconsumption,atleastfor
thoseusersthat dischargeInto publicly provided sewagesystems.

In severalEuropeancountries,envlronmentalplanningandcontrol of theWS&S sectorrests
with river basin authoritles,which Imposeregulationsandwaterquality standardsandcollect
effluent feesfrom wastewaterdischargesin the basin.While WS&S servicesarestil delivered
at the local level, this arrangementprovidesanIntermediatelevel of regulationandfinancial
managementfor the sector.

An Importantconsiderationis whethertheWS&S agencybasbroadertaxingauthority,asdoes
a munlcipal or county government. 1f not, the agency must rely on user fees, special
assessments,or trarisfers from govemmentalbodies to cover costs. This bas partlcular
relevancefor borrowingfor capital investment,sinceuser.feesalonearegenerallyinsufficlent
to repaycapital costsevenIn the Industrializedcountries.
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Costof Wastewater Services

The technobogydevelopedin the West for wastewatercollection andtreatmentIs capital
intensive.In general,totalcostsof providingwastewatercollectionthroughsewernetworksare
aboutthesameasproviding treateddrinking water.Thecostof treatingthe effluentfrom these
systemsvarieswith the levelof treatment,but generallyrunsabout50 percentof the collection
costson aperunlt basis(percubicmeterof watertreated).Thismeansthataddingwastewater
collectionandtreatmentto apiped watersupplysystemwould addabout150percentin costs
per cubic meterof waterprovided anddisposedof.

In 1988, the World Bank sectorstudyforthe Latin AmericanandCaribbeanregionestimated
thatpercapitacostsfor sewerageInvestmentsrangedfrom $200 (Argentina) to $120 (Haiti)
for conventional piped systems (in 1985 dollars). Worldwide, WHO usesan estimateof $150
perpersonfor urban areasIn constant1985 dollars.But local constructioncosts,econoniles
of scale, and costs of different wastewater treatment technologies canvarytremendouslyfrom
placeto place.For example,In severalEastemEuropeancountries,high standardsof sewer
constructioncombinewith inefficlent practicesto makecapital costs of new sewersystem
constructionvirtually unaffordable,atacost of between$1,500and$3,000per household
served(WASH 1993).

Demandfor Wastewater Services

A major problemwith costrecoveryin wastewaterservicesIs the generallack of demandfor
thoseservicesin developingcountries.As aresult,usersarereluctantto payfor suchservices,
andlocal officials havelittie interestin channelingpublic lnvestmentsto the sector.Generally,
therefore,demandforsanitationservicesremainslowuntil somecrisis arises—eitherepidemic
outbreaksor unacceptablelocal environmentalconditions.

Usersoftendifferentiatebetweenwastecollectionandwastetreatment,with wastecollection
seenasdirectly benefitingthe systemusers.Treatmentof the wastestream,however,tends
to be seenas benefitingdownstreamusersandis often treatedasawider public good. This
distinctlon hasfound its way Into most financing schemes, wlth collection systems pald for by

a combinatlon of user fees and local taxes and treatment fadiitles often hlghly subsidizedby
nationaltransfers.

Given the low level of demandfor wastewaterservices,especlallytreatment,government
regulatlon becomesan Important factor In fostering thatdemand.Indeed,most studiesof
current schemesto promotedemandfor wastewaterserviceshave found that regulation
(imposingstandardson wastewaterdischargesby both Industry and local government)has
beencritical In fostering compliance.Enforceableregulatlon has beenfound to be key In
allowing economlcIncentivesto work (OECD 1989.)
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EquitableAccessto SanitatlonServices

As WS&S servlcesare Increasinglyplaced on a cost recoverybasis, It becomesharderand
hardertoservethepoor. MostWS&S agenciesin developingcountriesnow havetariff policies
thatcontainsomedegreeof cross-subsidizatlonfor watersupply basedon amountused:l.e.,
consumptionIs chargedatan lncreasingblockrate.Insofarasseweragechargesarebasedon
water tarlffs, they also should reflect a slmilar cross-subsldy.The tougher problembles In
recoveringcapita] coststhat, for aconventionalsewersysfem,areproportionallyhlgher than
for watersupply. Equity consideratlonsindicatethat systembeneficlarlesshould paythe cost,
yetequity alsosuggeststhatpaymentbe basedon ability to pay. As It Is difficult to negotlate
capital cost recovery from homeownerson a parcelby parcelbasis,strateglesusing some
surrogate for wealth (such asproperty value)maybe appropriate.In additiori, for targetareas
whereall householdsarepoor, abowerproportionof capital costrecoverymaybe negotlated
for the entire area. Therearealsoinnovativeschemesfor servinglower Income households
by usingneighborhoodassociationsto organlzecommunityconstructionof sewersystems(for
example, the Orangi Project in Pakistan). In such schemes,the lower income residents
contribute labor ratherthancash.

Relation to Overall InfrastructureFinance

The financing of WS&Ssector investmentsfails within the larger framework of local
Infrastructure financing in developing countries. In many of these countries, central
government is shifting agreaterburdenof infrastructurefinanceonto local governments, which
leads to a concomitant Increase In costrecoveryfrom servicesbeneficlaries.Centra!to this
strategy is increasedreliance on loans to local authorities rather than grants for capital

Investment.

WS&SsectorInvestmentsare a key element of local infrastructureinvestments.In Indonesia,
for example,overthe lastdecadeabouthalf of all loans to subnational government (inciudlng
local publIc enterprise)havegoneto WS&S projects,mainly urban watersupply (Iskandar
1992). Much of the WS&Ssectorinvestmenthasbeenthrough subsldized loans, many of
which originatedwith extemallending agencies.However, thereis now amovementaway
from subsidizedban programs,assuch programsareseenas undercuttingthe growth of

sustainable financial institutions within developing countries (World Bank1989). Furthermore,
the experiencewith InfrastructurebanprogramsIn developingcountrleshasnot beengood,
In general,malnly becauseof poor repayment.

In sum,the Increasedrelianceon debtfinancingof the WS&S sectoris belngunderminedby

twotypesof institutiona] failure. On onelevel, localWS&S agenciesthatborrowthefundsare
faillng to meettheir costrecoverytargetsandthereforeareat risk of default. On the second
level, natlonallendingprogramsarenot effectivelysecuringrepaymentfrom localauthoritles,
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sothatbanprogramsarein effectbelngconvertedinto grantprograms.In thefuture, lending
to the WS&S sectorwill likely becomemuch moreselectiveandemphasizedemonstrated
credit worthinessof individual borrowers.It is also likely thatdirectedandsubsidlzedcredit
schemeswill becomefewer, which would force more andmoreWS&S borrowing into the
private capital marketsof developingcountries.
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2

WASTEWATER FINANCING MECHANISMS

Because of the high costs of conventional wastewater collection and treatment, agencies
usually adopt a mlx of cost recoveryand financing strategles.The main elementsof cost
recovery may be grouped under three main categorles:direct cost recovery from the

user/polluter (also known as “beneficlary charges”), indirect local taxation (typically using the
property tax as a vehicle), and subsidies from higher levels of government.

2.1 Direct Beneficiary Charges

Direct beneficiarychargesare aimedat recovering wastewaterservicecostsfrom those who

benefitfrom the service. In the case of wastewater collection and treatment,the beneficlarles
are broadly defined as those creating wastewater, whether or not they use public wastewater
systems directly.

Direct userchargesfor watersupply and wastewater management are promoted both as a

measure to raise revenue and as a means to induce efficiency in usage. For example, the
combinedwaterand sewer rates in Miskolc, Hungary,haverisenfrom about$0.03per cubic
meterin 1989 to about $0.75 in 1993. Waterconsumptionbasdroppedabout 20 percent
wlth a concomitantdrop In the demandon the wastewater treatment plant.

Consumptlon-basedUser Charges

Consumption-baseduser chargesare fees levled upon the wastewaterdischarger,based
typically on volume and (for industry and commercial establishments)possibly on
characteristlcsof the effluent. Sincewastewatervolume is closely lied to the consumption of
piped water,wastewaterchargesareusually computedasasurchargeon the water tarlif. User
chargestypically alm to cover the O&Mof the wastewater system as well as depreciation of
the capital costs not otherwise financed by connection fees and subsidies.

ServiceConnection andAvailability Charges

Connectlonandavailabilty chargesare atype of userfee but dlffer In the mannerIn whlch
theyareassessed.Connectionfeesarechargedto the userfor the costsof hookingup to the
system;ataminimum, theseincludethe costof the sewerlIne from the householdor business
establishment to the secondaryline. Connection chargesmay also Include the costs of
secondarycollection systems—Insomecases,theseare called “availabiity fees”—orspecial
levles for having the sewer system extended into an area. Such fees maybe computed as a
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perlot charge,on a roadfrontagebasis,or on aper unit of areabasis; in somecases,these
feesmay be computed(andcollected) asasurchargeon the propertytax.

1f connectionand/oravailability feesaretoo high, householdsmaydecideagainsthookingup
to the system.One solution would be to allow householdsto amortizethe costoverseveral
years, or to bower the fee by shifting part of the capital cost to the rate base of the
consurnptloncharge.Thelattermeasureralsesthe chargepercubicmeterof waterconsumed
while boweririgthecostof connectlngtothesystem.This tradeoffbetweenconsumptioncharge
andconnectionfee canbe manipulatedby the water agencyto affect bothservIcecoverage
(amountof usersconnectedto the service)andserviceusage.In low incomeareas,connectlon
feesmaybeeliminatedentirely,orcommunitygroupsmaybe givenresponsibiityfor provlding
connectionsthroughcommunity labor.

Efjluent Fees

Effluent feesarechargedto adischargerof wastewaterinto the environment(whetherInto a
public sewer system or into surface waters). Such charges can be imposed to force polluters

to reduce wastedischargesor to generate revenue for public cleanup programs. Effluent
charging schemes can become quite sophisticated, with fee structuresthat vary according to
differing objectives:preservlnga certain level of water quality in the recelvlng waters, raislng
enoughrevenueto financepollution abatement,andmandatinga certain level of effluent
standards(Bernsteln 1991).

Effluent feesaremost widely usedin Europe,wheretheyare typically developed on a river
basinor watershedmanagementbasis.Therearetwo malri distinctionsbetweeneffluent fees
anddirectusercharges:userchargesaredesignedto recoveraspecific level of costsincurred
by the wastewatersystemandaredivided amongthe systemuserson the basisof usage;
effluentfeesaredeterminedon the basisof damageto the environmentandmaybe adjusted
to promotechangesIn polluting behavior.In Europe,effluentfeesaretypically collectedby
river basinauthoritiesandareeithertransferredto localwastewatersystemsor, In somecases,
rebatedto polluterswho provide their own waste treatment.In some Europeancountrles,
thesefeesareusedto capitalizespecial“environmentalfunds” thatmakegrantsandloansto
localitlesfor pollution abatementprojects.

DischargePerrnlts

Closelyrelatedto the effluentfee is the dischargepermit, which may or may not be tradable
(I.e., canbe tradedor sold to another waste discharger). Discharge perrnlts, which are either
sold or allocatedto Industries, fix the amount of pollutants that can be dischargedInto the
envlronment.In theory, this allows the government to determine the pollutlon level that will
betoleratedoverallandalsoto determlnethe levelof pollutlon abatementthatwill beneeded.
Tradablepermitsallow marketforcesto affect the prices of thesepermits. Many economlsts
favor tradabledischargepermitsbecausethey allow marketforcessomeInfluencewithin the
realmof pollutlon control. Theyalsoraisecertainequityandpolitica] Issuesoverwho hasthe
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right to pollute and how the permits are allocatedin the first place. Indeed, ownership of
dischargepermitscould providewindfall profitsfor some, if the original priceweresettoo low.

2.2 Indirect Local Taxes

Local governments have long used their taxing authority to support wastewater collection

investn-ients.This support involves taxatlon to generate revenues directly for wastewatersystem
financing and also the useof taxing authorityto guaranteeloans for systemInvestments.

Property-basedTaxes

Local authorities mayrecover sewerage investmentsthroughsurcharges on the property tax.
In general,theseareleviedonly on propertieswith accessto the sewersystem,In whlchcase
surchargesareactuallyavariant of a user charge. However, such charges are based not on
volume of usage but on property valuation. Thus, instead of beingliedto the costof providing
the service, they relate to a measure of wealth; some would argue that, becausethey are
linked to abiity to pay, such levies are more equitable. Property-based taxes such as these
havea major limitatlon, however: they depend upon the performance of the property tax

system. In most developing countries, local property taxes are not well managed and the tax
rates are not buoyant (i.e., rise In line with economicactivity or infiation). This meansthat
yields from such surchargestypically do not keepup with costs.

Other local taxes in developing countries are rarely used as vehicles for infrastructure cost
recovery. In industrlalized countries, the use of indirect taxatlon vehicles is yielding to greater

reliance on direct charges such as effluent and user fees.

Local Tax Guarantees

The useof local tax guaranteesis confinedlargelyto the UnitedStates,where local authoritles
may use their local taxing authority to guarantee repayment of bonds issued to pay for
sewerageinvestments.In general,suchbondsarebackedby the revenuestreamof theissulng
authority(so called“revenuebonds,”asdifferentiatedfrom “generalobligation” bondsbacked
by the locality’s general tax revenues). In a number of cases, local authoritles may alsopiedge
generallocal taxes,shouldthe specificprojectrevenuesfull short.Thesedoubly backedbonds
arecalled “double-barrel” bonds andresult In lower Interestrates.For sewerageand waste
treatment schemes, such bonds are appealingsincetotal costrecoverythrough user fees may
be difficult. Becausethesedouble-barrelbondsarehybrids of revenue and general obligatlon
bonds,they also require local taxpayerapprovalbeforebeingissued.

SharedTaxor Grant Fund Guarantees

A varlatlon on the local tax guaranteeis the earmarkingof tax or grant funds from higher
levelsof governmentto pay for investment loans or bond Issues.Although not yet widespread,

this practice has occurred in several developing countries to cover the risks of local
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Infrastructureloans. The most widespreaduse hasbeenIn Jordan,where the Citles and
Villages DevelopmentBank (CVDB) takesbanrepaymentdirectly fromthe block-grantfunds
allocatedby formulato all local governments.(BecausetheCVDB handlesgrant-fundtransfers
as well as loansto local govemments,suchan arrangementIs administralively and legally
straightforward.)Mostdevelopingcountriesprovidesubstantlaltransfersto localgovemments
(bothin direct grantsandsharedtaxes);thus,the useof thesefunds to guaranteelocal loans
is appeallng.Suchguaranteescouldbe designedto encumberthe generalgrantfundsor only
specific revenuessources.Themost-securetypeof guaranteewould Involve arevenuesource
that is buoyant,wlth aformula-drlvendistribution codifiedIn law. For example,sharedtaxes
basedon asolld source(e.g.,motor fuel or VAT) would be moresecurethanwould adhoc
grant funds.

2.3 Subsidies

Subsidies fail into 3 major groupings:

• Direct local grants to cover the cost of new capital investment In collection and/or
treatmentfacilities

• Subsidizedloans

• Tax allocatlons.

Directgrantsandsubsidizedloansaredirectedlargelyatlocalgovernmentsandauthoritlesto
enablethemto provide essentlalpublic services.In somecases,such subsidiesmay alsobe
directedto private Industry to enablecompanlesto comply wlth new pollution regulatlons
cleanup. Tax allocations are also almed at industry to support pollution abatement
lnvestments.

Direct Grants

Direct grants are frequently used in wastewater collection and treatment,given thehigh level
of capital costs and the perception that wastewater treatment is partly a public good. In the
United States,parts of community collection systemshavebeenpald for by local general
revenuessincethe late1800s.Followlng the adoption of the CleanWaterAct In 1972, U.S.
governmentconstmctiongrantsprovidedup to three-quartersof the costof secondary-stage
wastewatertreatmentplants. After peakingIn 1977 at a little over $4 bilhion, the level of
federalsubsidyhasdecblnedsteadilysincethe eligibiity requlrementschangedIn 1981. From
1973 to 1987, direct federalconstructiongrantsin the UnitedStatesaccountedfor about$40
billion of the approxlmately$80 billion InvestedIn sewersystemsacrossthe country (seethe
U.S. casestudy In Chapter 3.) In other Organizatlon for Economic Cooperatlon and
Development (OECD) countrles, central governmentsubsidiesare widely used, wlth the
exceptionof the United Kingdom andAustralia (OECD 1989).
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Typically, direct ~rants havebeenalmedat capital costsand usually earmarked for specific
types of faciity construction (e.g., advanced secondary wastewatertreatment.) Such
earmarkedsubsidieshavetwo majorproblems.First,theyseldomprovidelocalauthoritieswlth
Incentivesto reducedemandfor pollution abatementor to Improvethe efficlencyof exlstlng
operatlons.Second,theytypically subsidizeon apercentagebasis,meaningthatwealthyareas
oftenbenefitto amuchhigherdegreethando poorerreglons.By coveringahighpercentage
of wastewatertreatmentconstructioncosts, such subsidieshave helped bring about the
Improvementof surfacewaterquality in theWest.However,whencentra]governmentsupport
forsuchInvestmentsis reduced,ashasoccurredin the UnitedStatesin recentyears,bocalities
generallymust rais?feesandtaxessharply In order to expandandreplacesuchfadilities.

SubsidizedLoans

Most often, subsidized boans fall into three categories: direct boans from the central

government, loans from a special-purpose agency capitalIzed wlth central government grants,
and loans that aresubsidizedindirectly by tax exemptionson Interestpaid.

Direct loans may be provided by an agent of the central government at either a fixed or
floating rate. Such loans may be earrnarkedfor a particular type of faciity (e.g., waste

treatmentplant) or for generalInfrastructureconstruction.The subsidlzedloansareprovlded
at bebow-market rates within the county and may or may not be above “positive real rates”
(i.e., greaterthan the Infiation ratewithin the country).

In developingcountries,manysuchinfrastructureboansarefinancedby Internationallending
Institutlons that canprovide the boansto borrowercountrieson asubsldizedor nonsubsidLzed
basis. Even the nonsubsldized boans are provided at very good rates since the lending
agencies,such as the World Bank, obtaln their funds in the Internationalcapital marketat
favorablerates.TheseboansaredenominatedIn an Internatlonallytradedcurrencysuch as
dollars, yen, or marks. Since the borrower governmentoften lends thesefunds to local
authorities, to be repaid In local currency, repayment entails exchange rate risk for the
borrower. In thepast,centralgovemmentshavetyplcally assurnedtheexchangeraterisk and,
In fact, havenotbeenmuchconcernedaboutthe truecostof theirborrowing on anexchange-
weightedbasis.This is changingas It becomesdearthatexchangeraterlsksaddasubstantlal
premiumto the borrower’strue “cost of money.”

Much of the lending for WS&S lnfrastmctureIn both industriallzedanddevelopingcountrles
is caniedout by speclal-purposeInstitutlons. In WestemEurope,theseInstitutlons takethe
fom~iof munldpalbanksthat raisefunds In the privatecapital marketsand lendto localitles,
generallyatunsubsidizedrates.In devebopingcountries,manysuchinstitutionshavealsobeen
created,usually providingcredIt at subsidizedrates.

In the United States,such institutions have only recently beencreatedat the state level
specificallyfor theflnanclngof wastewaterfacilitles. Thesenewinstitutlons,capitalizedby both
centralandstategovernmentgrants,areknown asstaterevolvlng funds (SRFs)becausethe
capital remainsIn the fund Indefinitely rather than being repaid to the centra] and state
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governmeflts. Such SRFsmay eIthei~lend their capital directly or “leverage” that capital by
borrowing additional fundsin the private capitalmarketsthroughbond Issues.For example,
the New York StateRevolvingFundhasbeenableto leverageits inltial capitalgrantsof about
US$1 billion Into aboutUS$3billion in loansfor local sewerageandwastetreatmentprojects.
TheSRFstypically providebebowmarketrateloansto localitles;someSRFsmayevenprovide
loans at zerointerestfor poorerareas.

While the UnitedStateshasdevelopedthe SRFapproachto ald the financingof wastewater
systems,U.S. localitles typically borrow in the private capital markets,via long-term bond
Issues,to financemostlnfrastructureprojects.However,these“borrowings” aresubsidizedby
the centra]governmentthroughfederaltaxexemptlonson the Interestpaid; theseexemptions
enablelocalitlesto issuebonds atbelow-marketinterestrates.

These “Indirectly” subsidized boans are the primary means by which the U.S. federal
governmentextendsfinancial support to local govemments.By indlrectly subsidizinglocal
public investmentthrough the tax system,however,the centralgovernmentlosesacertain
arnount of control over how those funds are used. Furthermore,local govemmentsare
surprisingly cleveraboutexploiting this tax subsidy to achieveresultsneverintendedby the
centralgovernment.For example, In the United States,many local governmentsused tax
exemptbondsto financeconstructionof private commercialdevelopmentin their locales—a
practicethat wasendedby reform of the national taxcodein 1986.

Tax Allocatlons

Used primarily to subsidize private sectorinvestmentin pollutlon abatement, tax allocation
typically provides deductions against taxable income for some portlon of the lnvestment.Such
subsidiesarejustified on the groundsthat they are mitigating a hardshlpImposedby the
governmentby changing regulation of environmentalstandards(i.e., causinga previously
acceptablepracticeof pollutingto becomeunacceptable)andusuallyprovidedon atemporary
basisto allow the industry to adjustto the new standards.

It Is alsoarguedthat, if industry doesnot invest in pollution abatement,the job fails on the
government.Thus, taxallocatlonIs costeffectiveandeconomicallyefficient approachin many
circumstances.Of course,there areboth equIty and political implications: some firms wifi
receivemore subsidythanothers,andthe public is paying industry (via the subsidyor tax
break)not to pollute. On theother hand,tax allocatlonsareappealingto politlcians because
they neednot appropriatebudgetaryfunds to cover thesesubsidies;in this sense,such
subsidiesare often called “hidden” or “off-budget.” Nevertheless,they representa true
expenditureby the government.

Anotherkey Issueof centralgovernmentsubsidizationis the extentto whlch the subsidyis
open-endedor limited. Open-endedobligatlonsinciude:

• Grant prograrns that pay a percentageof eligible costs (e.g., 75 percent of all
treatmentplant constructloncosts)
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• Indired ban subsidies through tax exemptions (such as those granted on interest from
U.S. municipal bonds)

• Tax albocatlonsto Industry

Although all of thesehavesome theoreticalupper ilmit, the actual Impact on the central
government budget in a given yearmay be hard to predict. As previously noted, local

governments are fairly creativeIn finding ways to extend the applicatlon of such open-ended
subsidy programs.

Oneof the thornlestproblemsof public subsidiesfor local infrastructure,Including wastewater
systems,is that of targetingthe subsidyto the properbeneficlarles.In general,most subsidy
schemesareJustifledon the basisthatthe servicewould otherwisebe unaffordableto part of
the target populatlon. However, mostcentralto local subsidiesapply to capital construction
of facilitles andare not cbosely targetedto the groupswho cannot afford to pay (i.e., the
poor). Indeed,subsidiesfor capitalconstructiongenerallyaccrueto thosewho usethe service
most—upperIncome groups,in mostcases.

This Imbalancecan be counteredby acombinatlonof two strategles:provlding for internal
cross-subsidizationof the serviceuserfeessothatthepoor payproportionallylessthanupper
incomeusersandguaranteelngbow incomeusersaccessto the public services.In developing
countries, however, implementing thesetwo strategiesfor water and wastewaterservices
presentsseveral problems. First, water supply and sanitationservicesare being placed
lncreasinglyon a self-financingbasis,in manycasesoperatedasautonomouslocalauthorities.
Sucha structureprovidesfew incentivesto extendservicesto low incomeuserswhoprobably
cannot afford connectionfeesandmay be unwilhing or unableto meetmonthly userfees.
Moreover, It is difficult to build conditionality into subsidyprogramsSO that coveragetargets
for poor residentscan actually be enforced.Indeed,the mostthat Is usually attemptedis a
progressivetariff structurethat chargesbow userslesson aper unit cost.

2.4 Private Sector Parficipation

AccompanyingtheWS&Ssector’s shlft to an Increasingly self-financing mandate has been a

growlnginterestIn prlvate sectorparticipation.This inferestis stimulatedby two mainfactors:
the privatesector’sabiity to efficlently manageaservicebasedon userfees,andthe additional
capital Investmentthatthis sectorcanmobiizethroughaccessto bothprivateequltyanddebt
financing.

It should be emphaslzedthat while thereis greatinterestat present,actualexperlencewIth
prlvate sector particlpatlon (PSP) In the sector Is qulte limited, especlallyin developing
countries.For the WS&S sectorPSPcanbe groupedunder five main types:

• Direct lnvestment (equity ownership) in WS&S service systems,either the entire
systemor partsof the system
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• Limited term investment In WS&S service systemsthrough “build, operate, and
transfer” (BOT) schemes

• Managementcontracts,or concessions,to operateWS&S systemsunder a limited
term arrangement

• Equipmentownershipandleasingarrangements

• Private sector contracting,such as bill collections, for various activities of WS&S
serviceagencies.

fhese aspectsare discussedmorefully In WASH TechnicalReportNo. 56, Alternatlvesfor
Capito! F~nancIngof Water Supplyand Sanitatfon and In WASH Field Report No. 330,
entitled Private Sector Partlcipatlon In (irban Water Supplies: Jssuesfor Inuestmentin
Indonesia.

Major experiencewith private sectorparticipation in devebopingcountrieshasbeenlargely
limited to Côte d’Ivoire (private managementof WS&S services under concession
arrangements)andMalaysia (BOT andconcessioncontracting).Efforts arenow underwayto
expandprivatesectorparticipationIn Indonesia,withUSAJD help,andto privatizetheWS&S
authority in BuenosAires, Argentina.

In Indonesia,thecentralgovernmenthasadoptedanatlonalpolicy to promoteprivatesector
participation,andsomeexperienceis currently beinggalnedby pushingaheadwlth selected
BOT projectsfor whlch thereis ahigh probabiity of success(enclavedevebopmentsserving
industryor touristhotels andwatersupplysourceworks).However,muchremainsto bedone
there to solidify the regulatory environment, develop mechanlsmswhereby local water
authoritiescanenterInto joint venturesand enforceablecontractualarrangementswith the
private sector, and developfinancing arrangementsto support private Investment (both
domesticandoff shore).

In BuenosAires, the WS&S authorityIs attemptingto privatizeits water andsewerauthority
through a concessloncontractissuedto a privatefirm to operatethe systemon a30-year
term. The contractwill be awardedthrough acompetitivebidding process,with the winner
deterrninedlargely on the basis of low-cost proposalsfor averagetariffs, with mandated
coveragetargets in specific areasof the city. The contractor will be responsiblefor all
operationsandmaintenanceandnew capital Investmentto meetthe coveragetargets.While
the procedurefor estimatingwatersupplytariffs appearsto be fairly straIghtforward,potential
bidders have expressedconcern that capital costs of the sewer system may requlre
subsidizatlonfrom ahlgher level of government.This aspectwill likely be part of the contract
negotiation,and It Is unclearat this time how that will be resolved.

PSPschemes,especlallythoseInvobving privatizatlon of exlsting municipal systems,often
encounterpolitIca] opposition from labor groups. The BuenosAires WS&S pilvatlzaflon
schemeIncludesprovislonsfor protectinga certainpercentageof existingJobsin the WS&S
authority over the first severalyearsof thescheme.In developingcountries,job preservatlon
in the faceof privatIzatIonis akey issuesinceevidencesuggeststhatWS&S agenciestendto
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have high operatingcostsdriven largely by excessivestaffing. Indeed,the cost to deliver a
cubicmeterof potabbewaterin devebopingcountry municipalitiesis not much differentfrom
the cost In the UnitedStates,with O&M costs (dominatedby labor) accountingfor amuch
largerproportion In the developingcountry agencies—evenwlth muchbower perlabor costs
per person. Indeed,PSPschemesare appealingInsofar as they will providemanagement
efficlencyandbring down laborcostssignificantly.

Another reason for advocating PSPbes in the additional capital thus attractedto the sector.
It should be noted,however,thatthereis alreadyagreatdealof private capital invested in the
WS&S sectorIn devebopingcountries,both throughresidentialwatersupplyandthroughon-
sitewastetreatmentfacilitles.Forexample,much of sewagecollectionIn the developingworld
takesplacevia the Informal sectorand, therefore,Is often not countedIn official Investment
accounting.As forma] sectorsolutionsreplaceinformal sectorapproaches(e.g.,plped sewer
networksreplacecistemcleaningandhaulage),private sectorinvolvement and investmeflt
actuablydecline.

It should alsobe notedthat, in many developingcountries,privatecapital Isgenerallymore
expensivethanpublicly provided capital; inefficienciesin the financlal/bankingsystemresult
In very high real ratesof Interest.In theseInstances,to lure prlvate capital into WS&S sector
Investmentsrequiresvery high ratesof returnon thoseinvestments,an unlilcely eventIn all
but avery few cases.Most of the privatecapitalattractedto the WS&S sectorIn developlng
countries will likely comein oneof threeways:

• Capital provlded as part of concession type contractssuchas thosein BuenosAires
and Côted’Ivolre

• Capital provided as part of BOT schemes

• Debtprovidedthroughlocal authoritybond issues(which aresecuredin somefashion
by centralgovernmentguaranteesor solid revenue/taxstreams)

It shouldbe emphaslzedthatnoneof the threeapproachesabovehasasyetbeenwidely used
in devebopingcountries.However,1f privatesectorparticipationprogressesashoped,thenall
of theseapproacheswill be further developedand applied.
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3

WASTEWATER MANAGEMENT CASE STUDIES

3.1 Introduction

Threecasestudiesarepresentedin thissection:UnitedStates,France,andKorea.TheUnited
StatesandFrenchcasesprovide examplesof Industrializedcountry approachesthat differ
considerably.Francerelieson a highly developedsystemof effluent chargesmanagedby a
setof river baslnauthorities.Theseeffluentchargessuppiementlocal userchargesaswell as
national subsidiesfor facility construction.In addition, Francerelles extensivelyon private
sectormanagementof local waterandsewersystems.

The UnitedStateshashistorlcally financedwastewatercapitalcoststhroughlocal government
revenues,with operatingcostsrecoveredfrom direct usercharges.U.S. local govemments
raise investment funds through bonds Issued In the private capital market, wlth some
subsidizationthroughfavorabletaxtreatment.In the 1970s,thefederalgovernmentinstituted
aprogramof constructiongrantsfor wastewatertreatmentplantsthathasprovidedabouthalf
of all wastewaterinvestmentin the United Statesover the past15 years.

Koreaprovidesacasestudy of adevebopingnationthat is undertaklngamajor restructuring
of its WS&S financing. The country has reachedapoint at whlch greatly expandedwater
supply coverageover the past decadeis creating a demandfor wastewaterservices.A
cornerstoneof the Koreanapproachis increasedwatertarlffs for systemusers.

All threecasestudiesinciude descrIptiveInformation on sector institutlons, envlronmental
regulatlons,andgovernmentalpolicies relatingto wastewaterservicedeilveryandtofinancing
of lnfrastructure and O&M. Currently, however, thereis a scarcity of publisheddataon
wastewaterfinancingIn both industrlalizedanddevelopingcountries,with the exceptlonof the
UnitedStates;asa result, the paperdrawsheavilyfrom U.S.experiencein both this section
andthe concludingones.

3.2 Financing WastewaterSystemsin the United States

In the United States, current methods of managing sewage andwastewaterin urban areas
have gradually evolved over the past 200 years in responseto the demandsmadeby
businesses,clvlc assoclatlons,andcitizenson the resourcesof thelr local governments.The
decislonsof indivldual municipalities havealsobeeninfluencedby political, economic,and
heahthfactorsthathaveincreasedthe tensionbetweenadequateserviceand loweredcosts.
Responslbilityforthe collectionandtreatmentof sewagehasvacillatedbetweenthepublic and
privatesectors,aslocal governmentshavestruggledthroughthe yearsto meetrising demand
from populationgrowth, technologicaladvances,andpollutlon control.
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The financial clrcumstancessurrounding water supply and wastewater disposal systems
operatedby U.S. local governmentsarealsooften in astateof flux. Thiscasestudy examines
someof the more importantaspectsof thesechanges.In addition to generalrevenueand
spendingpatterns, the study pays special attentionto the trendsin Indicatorsof financial
sebf-sufficiency.

3.2.1 Background

In the late1700s,munlcipalitiesconslderedcommerclalpromotionto bethelrmostimportant
activity. As a result, infrastructuredevelopmentwas limited to the constructionof docks,the
digging of town weils,andthepavingandlightlng of mainthoroughfares.Residentsassumed
responsibiityfor procuringmostotherservicesor, In somecitjes,delegatedthemto volunteer
groups.Cesspoolsor privy vaultsbocatedcloseto residencesorevenin housecellarscollected
humanwaste andwastewaterandwere coveredover whenfull. By the 1830s, mostlarge
citles wereattemptingto regulatevaultemptyingthroughacombinationof privatecontractual
arrangementsto meetdemandandthe useof city employeesto bowercosts,with lessthan
satisfactoryresults.

By the mlddle of the nineteenthcentury, larger urban governmentshadtakenon more
responsibiityfor certainservlces,including public health andsanitation,althoughfacilitatlng
cornmercial activities remaineda high priority. In the cities of New York, Baltimore, and
Boston,both private andpublic undergroundsewersservedasstormwaterdrainsfor streets
andbasementssothatcommercewould not beInhibitedby dirty roadwaysor thepublichealth
endangeredby “miasmas”fromstandingwater.Municipalitieswith fewerresourcesconstructed
streetguttersfor stormwaterremovalthatweretappedby privatehouseholdswealthyenough
to build connectingdrains.

The cesspoob/prlvyvault systemwaseventuallyunderminedby extensiveurban population
growth in thefirst half of the nlneteenthcenturythat, coupledwith transportatlonlIrnitations,
led to higher densitlesIn the centralcore of most citles. In additlon, many municipahitles
constructedwatersystemsthat carriedunlimited andunmeteredquantitlesof waterthrough
bothpiped householdsystemsandpublic hydrants.Usagequickly increasedashouseholds
rushedto improvetheir standardsof living by installingappilancessuchaswaterclosets.The
resultingquantity of wastewateroverloadedexistingcesspoolsandsaturatedyardsandalleys
with fecally polluted waterthatpresentedanuisanceto householdersandahealthhazardto
the public. Citles respondedby planningandconstructingcapital-intensivesewersystemsthat
representedapermanentdeparturefrom thehaphazard,decentrallzedapproachof the past.

During thelasthalf of thenineteenthcentury,populatlonin urbanareascontinuedto Increase;
however,lmprovedmodesof transportatlonpreclpitatedadedilnein densityassuburbscame
Into existence. Services to the central businessdistrict remained a top priority, and
resource-poormunicipalitlesoftenfoundthemselveswith noremainingfundstoaccommodate
residentialareas.In other cities, devebopersassumedthe cost of Installing servlces,or new
homeownerspetitionedthe munlcipality for sewers,piped water, andstreetpavlng. Special
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districts were created by the state to ericourage municipalities to provide water and sewerage

on abroaderscaleandwereoften usedby suburbswho wishedto avoid annexatlon.

Municipalitles movedtoward moresophisticatedtechnobogyandconstructionmaterialsand
beganto contractwlth consultingengineersin thedesignof lnfrastructuresystems.Sometimes
theseadvancesbrought unanticipatedproblems,especlally1f unregulatedby stateor local
govemments. For example, municipalities with sewer systems usually discharged their effluent
into adjacent streams, believing that the stream flow would purify the waste. As a result,
downstreamcities suffered from pollution of their water supply until water filtration and
chlorlnation techniques became part of municipal sewage disposal practices.

With the implementation of the NewDeal, the federal government became more Involved In
the financing of urban infrastmcture. The Public Works Administration funded 35 to 50
percent of all new sewer and water supply construction during the 1930s. In this way, the
Roosevelt administratlonbolsteredemployment rates and also began to address problems of
water pollution control by requlring that sewage projects incbude treatment. After World War
II, public investmentfor the construction of sewer and waterworks, schools, and roads
expandedfrom $2.9 bilhion in 1946 to $8.6 billion in 1950, due largely to rapid urban
populaflongrowthandexpandedsuburbanizatIon.The 1950 amendment to the Federal Water
Pollutlon Control Act of 1948 further expanded federal partidpatlon by providing grants for
building munlcipal sewagetreatrnentfaciities.Initially, accesstofederalmoneywas limited due
to the belief that these grants would slow the growth of municipal Investments.Nevertheless,
from 1957 to 1977, federal grantsfor highways,sewers,and mass transit lncreased to about
40 percent of total cost,creatingapreferenceby local governmentsfor new constructionover
maintenanceof existinginfrastructure.

During the 1970s, the environmentalmovementcreateda political dimatethat linked urban
lnfrastructureandnaturalresourceconservation.With thepassageof environmentallegislatlon
suchasthe FederabWaterPollutlon ControlAct of 1972, the federalgovernmentassumeda
leadershiprole in environmentalmanagementby pouring moneyinto sewerand sewage
treatmentprojects. In 1977, federal expendituresfor sewersystemsaccountedfor 30 percent
of federalald to cttles andoverhalf of the total combinedlocal andfederalnew investment.
But by 1979, federal funding for infrastructurehadbegunto decline in responseto rising
infiatlon. As a result, many municipalitiesbeganto facechronlc revenueshortfallsthathave
hamperedtheir abiity to fund andmalntainadequatelnfrastructureevenInto the 1990s.

3.2.2 Structureof the Industry

Water and sewer systems servingurbancommunitlesin the UnitedStatesareowned largely
by public organizatlons,parlicularlyby units of local governmentandevenmoreparticularly
by municipal governments. Investor-owned companles stil hold an important shareof the
water market, especially In smaller water systems, but the private sector share of sewer services
in urban areasis quite limited.
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Municipalities and special districts,especiallythoseservinglargemetropolitanareas,account
for a very large shareof localgovernmentactivity In providing water and sewer services. Other
typesof local government,including countiesandtownships,areimportantin somelocations,
but municipalities andspecialdlstricts dominatethe Industry. According to data from the
Censusof Governments,thesetwo categoriescollected86 percentof all the revenue, made
91 percentof all the expenditures,and wereliable for about85 percentof all the long-term
debtincurredby al! levels of governmentin 1987.

Among them,the federalandstategovemmentsown andoperatevery few waterandsewer
systems.Thoseowned and operatedby the federalgovernmentarelocatedonly at military
and otherspecial installations.In fiscal year (FY) 1987, the latestyearfor which data are
available, local governmentsaccounted for 97.6 percent of all direct govemmental
expendituresfor sewerageand99.4percentof all direct govemmentalexpendituresfor water
supplies. Over the past several decades, the federal government and stategovernmentshave
grantedlocal governmentssubstantialsubsidiesfor thesesetvlces,especiallyfor constructlon
of sewagetreatrnentsystems,but thereis very 11111efederalandstateownershipof the systems.

The private sectoris stil importantfor the delivery of waterservices;one estimateputs the
percentageof urban residentsservedby investor-ownedwatercompaniesat 15 percent.In
1986, just over500 watersystemsin the UnitedStateseachservedat least10,000persons,
andabout 10 percentof thosesystemswereInvestor-owned.An estimateof the numberof
investor-ownedsewersystemsis not readily available,but It would be small, especiallyfor
systemsserving10,000 or morepersons.

3.2.3 Financing

Good financial dataon theseftinctions of governmentexistonly sinceabout1957, whenthe
U.S.Bureauof the Censusbegancompiingandreportingfinancialdataon local government
flnance.Dataareavailablefrom specialstudiesmadeprior to thattime, but thosedatacannot
be treatedas consistenttime series.

ExpenditureTrends

Expenditures.Table 1 presefitsacompilation of the data,severalcharacterlstlcsof which are
noteworthy.First, spendingfor waterandsewerserviceshasgrown rapld]y In nominal terms,
but more importantly, spendingfor theseservlceshasincreasedsubstantiallyin real terrns.
After adjusting for infiation, local governmentsin the United Stateshave increasedthelr
spendingfor sewerserviceby 336percentoverthe 30-yearperlod from 1957 to 1987,and
by 247 percentover the 20-yearperiod from 1967 to 1987. Over those sameperiocis,
spendlngfor water suppllesIncreasedby 239 percentand 194 percent,respectively.
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Table 1

Financial Statistics of Water Supply and Sewer Services
Owned and Operated by Local Governments (in millions)

1957 1962 1967 1972 1977 1982 1987

Water

(1) Revenues 1,235 1,725 2,187 3,171 4,989 8,451 14,334

(2) Expenditures 1,584 2,076 2,587 3,740 6,358 11,334 18,357

(3) Capital 748 913 1,055 1,358 2,044 3,656 5,096

(4) Operating 688 937 1,231 1,920 3,535 6,417 9,917

(5) Interest 148 224 300 462 780 1,262 2,343

(6) Debt 5,093 6,738 8,780 11,542 16,771 23,410 37,518

(7) (3)/(4) 1.09 0.97 0.86 0.71 0.58 0.57 0.51

(8) (1)1(4) 1.80 1.84 1.78 1.65 1.41 1.32 1.45

(9) (1)1(2) 0.78 0.83 0.85 0.85 0.78 0.75 0.78

(10) (6)/(3) 6.81 7.38 8.32 8.50 8.20 6.40 7.36

Se wer

(11) Revenues 219 386 571 1,237 2,442 4,949 9,261

(12) Expenditures 906 1,272 1,635 3,259 6,811 10,499 14,742

(13) Capital 644 886 1,069 2,202 4,513 5,688 6,575

(14) Operating 236 376 555 1,161 2,225 4,593 7,106

(15) Debt 3,459 5,482 5,704 5,926 6,148 8,975 13,509

(16) (13)/(14) 2.73 2.36 1.93 1.90 2.03 1.24 0.93

(17) (11)/(14) 0.93 1.03 1.03 1.07 1.10 1.08 1.30

(18) (11)1(12) 0.24 0.30 0.35 0.38 0.36 0.47 0.63

(19) (15)1(13) 5.37 6.19 5.34 2.69 1.36 1.58 2.05Note: Estimatesof operating costsfor sewersystemsbased

specialdistricts.

Source: U.S. Bureau of 1h8 Cen.uo. C6n3us of Govemmcnrs

on partial data from municipalities, counties, and
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A matterof specialconcernhasbeenthe rateof investmentin capital facilitles for waterand
sewerservlces.Adjustedfor infiation, thoseratesappearin Figure 1. Watersupply Investments
remainedatafairly constantratefrom 1962 to 1982,between$3 and4 billion peryear(1982
dollars). Since1984, however,Investmentrateshavebeenincreaslng.Investmentsin sewage
facilitiesremalnedatafairly constantrateof $3 to 3.5bilhion (1982dollars) ayearfrom 1957
to 1967. After 1967, thoseratesbeganto mise, reachingapeakof about$7.5billion by 1980.
Sincethen,ratesof InvestmentIn sewersystemshavedeclinedto just over$6 bilhion in 1990.

Capital Intenslveness.A third noteworthy observation,illustrated In Figure 2, Is that, despite
the large Investments cited In the preceding paragraph, these services have become
substantiallylesscapital intensiveover the past30 years.In 1957, local governmentswere
spending$1.09on water-relatedcapitalouflaysforevery$1.00spenton operatlons.Overthe
next30 years,that ratlo droppedsteadilyto alevel of $0.51 (capital/operatlons)spent1987
(seerow 7 of Table 1). Changesin the ratlo for sewerservlcesareevenmoreevident.From
1957 to 1987, the ratlo of capitalspendingto spendingfor operationsdroppedfrom 2.73to
0.93 (seerow 16 of Table 1).
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Figure 1

Rate of Capital Outlays by Local Governments
in Water and Sewer Services (in 1982 dollars)
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Figure 2

Ratios of Capital Outlay to Operating Expenditures for Water and Sewer Systems

These trends can be attributedto severalfactors.One is thatper capitaInvestmentin urban
Infrastructureof all kinds is declining in the United States,amattermany view with alarm.
Anothercontributingfactoris theIncreasedstringencyof drinking waterstandardsandeffluent
limits on wastewatertreatmentplants. To achievethosehigh levels of performance,more
sophisticatedplant operatorsareneeded,as well asgreaterenergyandchernicaluse. All of
thesefactorstendto increaseoperatingcosts relativeto capital outlays. Another factor that
maybe contributlngto changesin theseratiosIs moreefficient wateruseandmore efficlent
wastewatermanagement,which extend the useful lives and capacitlesof existing capital
investments.

Revenuesversusoperatingexpenses.Whenlooklng at thisdata, akeyquestionof interestIs
this: to whatextenthaverevenuesfrom theseservicesbeensufficlent to coverexpendltures?
Two indicatorsareexaminedhereIn responseto thatquestion.Althoughbotharesimple, the
processof interpretingthem is lesssounder somecircumstances.One of these indicators is
the ratio of revenuesto operatingexpenditures;the other is the ratio of revenuesto total
expendltures.

Figure3 showstrendsIn the ratio of revenuesto operatingexpensesfor bothwaterandsewer
services(rows 7 and 16 of Table4). That diagramshowsquite vividly that, historically, local

1962 1967 1972 1977 1982 1987
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govemments have not managed sewer systems as financially self-sufficient enterprises. An
Important shift has occurred, however, slnce 1982. Before that time (from 1957 to 1982),
chargescollectedby local governmentsfor sewerserviceswereeitherbelow operatlngcosis
orjust abovethem.In 1987, however,revenuesreached130 percentof operatingcosts.That
indicator reflectsthe fact that, until recently,mostpublic wastewatercollecflon andtreatment
facilitieswerefinancedby fundsobtainedfrom generalobligatlonbondsthatwererepaldfrom
generaltaxrevenuesandby intergovemmentalgrantsfromthefederalandstategovernments.
Very littie camefrom usercharges.

The ratio of revenuesto operatingcostsis lessconclusivefor watersupplies.Waterrevenues
haveconsistentlyrun well aboveoperatingcosts,varylng from ahigh of 180percentIn 1957
to a low of 132 percentin 1982.While It is dearthatwaterrevenueshavebeenmorethan
ample to cover operating costs, It is not known 1f they havebeensufficient to cover al!
expenditures.
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Ratios of Revenues to Operating Expenditures
for Water Supply and Sewer Systems
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Prior to 1972, the federal role was much less important. For FY 1957-1965, federal
contributlonsunderthe grantprogramestablishedin the 1957FederalWaterPollution Control
Act amountedto only 4.8 percentof local governmentcapitaloutlay for sewerage.Overthe
period of 1966 to 1972, the federalshareIncreasedto 13.2 percent.

Tax subsidies.Before the very largefederal programcameInto being, with passageof the
FederalWater Pollution Control Act Amendmentsof 1972, sewersystemswerereceiving
cross-subsidiesthroughlocal taxrevenues.Asshownin Table1, outstandingdebtforsewerage
(prior to 1972) wasequivalentto 5.3 to 6.3 yearsof annualoutlays,while revenuesscarcely
coveredoperatingcosts.Thus, it is dearthat little of thedebtwasbeingservicedby revenues
from sewerservlces.In 1972 andthereafter,outstandingdebtfor seweragedroppedto only
1.4 to 2.7 yearsof capital outlay, reflecting the fact that the federalgrantprogramrelleved
local governmentsof much of the burden of financing seweragesystems.That changeIs
dramaticwhencomparedwith sirnilar numbersfor watersupply systems,wherethe ratio of
outstandingdebtto capitaloutlay hasremainedconslstentlyIn the rangeof 6.5 to 8.5. That
range indicateda high degreeof financing with borrowedcapital.

To mitigate the sharpdecline In direct federal grantsthatbeganin 1987, the U.S. federal
governmenthashelpedstatesestablishstaterevolving funds that combineboth federaland
stategrantsinto aPool providing low-interestloansto local authorities.Taking the concepta
stepfurther, somestatesusethe grant Pool to guaranteeadditional bomrowing to createan
evenlargerpooi of banfundsfor sewerandwastetreatmentconstruction.Forexample,New
York Statehascreatedan SRFapproachIng$3 billion—a leverageof 3 to 1 on the grantpool
of about$1 billion contributedby the federalandstategovemments.SuchSRFsprovlde low
Interestloansto communitiesthat either would be unableto borrow on the private capital
marketsor would haveto paymuch higher interestrates.

3.2.4 Conciusion

The United Statesprovidesacaseexampleof a totally decentralizedsystemof watersupply
and wastewater treatment in whlch the centra! government mle has beenlargelyfinancial and
regulatory,especiallyin the areaof wastewatertreatment.

During the past two decades, strategies for wastewater systems flnancing have shifted twice.
MovIng away from adependenceon local generaltax revenuesandbond financing (wlth
federalsubsIdiesbuilt Into the interestrate),amodetypicalprior to the early1970s,finandlng
grew increasinglydependentupon direct central governmentgrantswhlch accountedfor
almost half of total systemlnvestmentsfrom 1972 until the late 1980s. After that, direct
federal subsidies declined sharply, and bond financing on the private capital markets
(supportedby userfees)hasbecomemuch moreimportant.

Federalsubsidiesvia thetaxexemptionon publicbond IssuesremainquIteImportant.Thisrole
basbeenenhancedby the developmentof the staterevolving funds, which canleveragethe
rernalning federal andstate grant funds with the tax-exemptborrowing capacity of local
authoritles.
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3.3 Financing Wastewater SystemsIn Francet

Since 1966, the Governmentof Francebasprovided local governmentswith an Incentive
systemthat links wastewatersystemfinancing wlth pollution control. The applicatlonof the
“polluter pays” principle affordsmunicipalitlesmorechoicein wastewatertreatmentaswell as
the abiity to varyuserchargesaccordingto amountandquality of effluent. This casestudy
describesthe statutoryauthority andorganizationalarrangementsfor waterpollution control
that provide the basisfor the design and Implementatlonof the French approach.

3.3.1 GovernmentAgencies

Francebasa complexinstitutlonal structurein the sector wlth three maIn actors: municipal
governments(communes)thatown andoperatewatersupplyandwastewatersystems;private
contractorsthat operateWS&S systemsfor a large percentageof the communesunder
contract; andregional river basin authoritlesthat overseeexploItation of water resources,
control dischargesinto watercourses,and levy a systemof feesandchargeson wastewater
dischargers.

Responsibiityfor providing public wastewatercollection andtreatmentservicesrestsprimarily
with local government,whosebasicunit is the commune.Thereare approximately38,000
comrnunesIn France,varyingin sizefrom smallvifiagesto largecitles. Exceptfor Paris,each
communeis govemedby an electedcouncil, which elects one of Its membersto serveas
mayor.

Communeswork within the constitutionalandstatutoryauthorityof the nationalgovernment.
The nat-ional authority is admlnisteredthrough more than 90 metropolitan departments
coveringdesigriatedgeographicreglonsof the country; eachdepartmentis administeredby
aprefectappointedby thenatlonalgovernment.Eachcommunebocatedwithin thegeographic
boundariesof a givendepartmentIs subjectto the authority of thatdepartment.Commune
mayorsIn eachdepartmentelectfrom amongthemselvesa GeneralCouncil,abody thatboth
advisesthe prefectandallocatesfunds.

Severalnationalministries, including theMinlstriesof the Environment,Industry, Agriculture,
andHealthplay significantrolesin managingwaterquality. Eachof theseminlstriesreports
to the prime minister,andeachalsohasreglonalunits thatoperatethroughthe departmnents.

In 1966, Francecreatedsix “financial basln agencles”whlch, althoughthey aregovernment
agencies,enjoy a high degreeof autonomy to establishand adrnlnlsterchargeson water
withdrawalsandeffluentdischarges.Theyhavebroadplanningdiscretlonforwatersupply and
waterquallty managementandcaneffectuatethoseplansthroughasystemof charges.They

1 This casestudy is based primarily on Information from (1) OECD, Economic Instrument,s for Environmental

Protection. Paris 1989,and(2) Remi Barre andBlair T. Bower, “Princlples, Organization,andFunctioningof the
WaterManagementSystemIn France”,In Blair T Bower,et al Incentives In WaterQuallty Managernent—France
and the Ruhur Area, Washington,D.C Re.source.sfor the Future, Inc., 1981.
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do not deliver waterandsewerservlces,however,andoperatewithin effluent standardsand
water quality criteria establishedby others.

3.3.2 Laws

France’sWS&S agenciesoperateunderauthoritiesestabiishedby severalbasiclaws, among
themoreimportantof which arethe Civil CodeandRural Code; theCode of Public Health
andDepartrnentalRegulatlons;the ClassifiedEstablishmentsLaw; and the Law on Water.

The Civil andRural Codesdefine water-relatedrlghts anddutiesof landownersandempower
admlnlstrativeauthorlt-iesto enforcethesecodes.Among ff5 many provislons, the Code of
Public Health establishesprotection of drinking water intakes, and establishes“normal”
conditlonsfor wastewaterdischargedto sewers.

The ClassifiedEstablishmentsLaw is the mostbasiclaw for controllIng nuisances,Including
nolse,air, andwaterpollution andhazards.Its specificprocedurescontrol some400 types of
pollutant generatingactivitiescalledClassifledEstablishments.Thoseactivltiesfail into oneof
two categories:CategoryD establishmentsarethosethat simply haveto deciareto the prefect
and the Classified EstablishmentServicetheir intention to begin operations;CategoryA
establishments,on the other hand, require a permitbefore operatlonscanbegin. In 1980,
there about500,000establishmentsin CategoryD, andabout50,000in CategoryA.

An administrative agency associatedwith the Ministry of Environment, the Classifled
EstablishmentService,is chargedwithseveralresponsibiitiesunderthe establishmentslaw. It
statespolicies for new andexistingplantsIn CategoryA; It periodically reviewsandupdates
nomenciaturefor all classifiedestablishments;andIt defines“normal” conditionsfor operatlon
anddischargeof effluents.

The Law on Waterof 1964 is the mostcomprehensiveof the Frenchwaterlaws,settingforth
the generalframework for natlonalwater policy: drinking watersupply and public health,
pollution control, agricultural water use, industrial water use,2water-basedtranspomtation,
bio!ogical life in waters, recreation, and flow conservation.The law covers all types of
dlschargersandall kindsof water,including surfacewater,groundwater,andseawater.These
are amongIts mostimportantprovislons:

• Mandatinga Natlonal Ambient Water Quallty Inventory, a monitoring programto
determinenatlona] waterquality

• Regulatingthe sale and useof certalnproductsandmaterialsthatmaycausewater
pollution

2 Industriesmustprovide for their own wastewaterdisposal,eitber by dischargmgto pubhcsystemsor dlrectly to

streams.
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• Mandatlngthe establishmentof an AmbientWaterQuality ObjectivesPollcy to define

o use-basedwaterquality criteria
o predominantusesfor eachsectionof eachriver withln adepartment
o effluent standards

• Establishingregulationson wastewaterdischargers,inciudingrequirementsforsampllng

• Creatingthe basinagenciesandthelr administratlveboards,andgiving thoseagencies
authority to establish,levy, andcoilect chargeson water withdrawalsandeffluents
from wastetreatmentpiants

3.3.3 PrivateSectorRole in ManagingWS&S Systems

In France,which hasprobably the mostdevelopedsystemof private contractingfor WS&S
managementin the world, 60 percentof the total population is servedby prlvately operated
water systems.The three general types of contracting arrangementsbetweenFrench
municipalitiesandprivate managementfirms are:

• Concessioncontract, In which the private firm builds andoperatesWS&S facilitles.
The firm is compensatedby fees collecteddirectly from the WS&S consumers,as
stipulatedIn the contractbetweenthe municipality andthe privatefirm.

• Farm lease, in which the municipality builds the WS&S fadilities with the firm
managingthe facilitiesandcollectingfees.Thefirrn, however,keepsonly aportion of
the fees collected to cover its managementcosts, the remainder Is pald to the
municipality to cover capita] lnvestmentcosts.

• Managementcontract, In whlch the municipality retainscontrol of the facilities and
contractsout only certainpartsof the managementoperatlon.Each management
contractwould specify exactly what servicesareto be provided andhow the private
fin~nis to be compensated.

In France, mostmunicipal govemments retain ownership of the WS&Sassets,with theprlvate
contractoroperatingunder a long-termcontract.Giventheirextenslveexperiencewithin the
country, French water managementcompanieshave grown quite large. They are now
exporting their expertiseto other Industrializedcountries, such as the United States,and
increasIngiy to devebopIngcountriesas well. The French are well establishedIn the Cote
d’Ivoire andare leadingcontendersfor the BuenosAires contract. (The recentlyprivatized
Britishwaterauthoritiesarenowfollowlng suitandaggresslvelybeginningtoseekopportunitles
abroad.)

The Frenchexperlencewlth prlvate sectormanagementof WS&S systemsIs Instructive for
developlngcountries.Sincethesecompaniesoperateon long-termcontractswith negotiated
prlcing factorsandprofit margins,theyarenotedfor managerialefficiency.
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3.3.4 Financing

Underthe authority of Frenchlaw, thereareseveralsourcesof revenuesto coverO&M costs
andcapitai outlaysfor wastewatertreatmentplants:

• Sewagetax

• Premiurrisandsuperpremiumspaid by the basiri financing agencles

• Grantsfrom the basin financing agencyandgeneralcoundil of the department

• Subsidizedloans from a special bank, the Caissedes Depots et Consignations,
operatedby the nationalgovernment.

The sewagetax is levled on all water usersby a municipality (commune)accordingto a
decilning ratestructure.Althoughtermeda “tax,” it is really ausercharge,as it is basedon
the amountof waterconsumed.1f the quality of the effluent from acommercialcustomeris
substantialiydifferent from that of ahousehold,a surchargemay be applied to reflect the
strengthof the waste.

Revenuesfrom extractionandeffluent chargesleviedby the basinfinancingagenciesareused
to paypremlumsandsuperpremiumsto operatorsof wastetreatmentplants.Effluent charges
for munlcipalities are calculatedas the product of four factors the numberof Inhabitant
equivalents discharging Into the municlpal system; a city size coefflclent to accountfor the
Increase in average bad per inhabitant as slze increases;azone coefficient that reflectsthe
locatlon of the municipality within a basin; and a basebad chargeIn units of francsper
Inhabitant equlvalent.

Funds flow back to municipalitles from the basin financing agencies In the form of premiunis,
superpremlums,and grants.Eachpremiumand superpremlumis calculatedby a complex
formula basedon total suspendedsolids and oxidizable material removedfrom the waste
stream(forpremlums)ando~ithe amountof pollutant removedandon plantperformance(for
supempremiums).Industries also may receivesuperpremiums,but only municipalitles are
eligible to recelvepremiums.

Although not restrictedto thatpurpose,premiumsandsuperpremiumsareusually applledto
operatingcosts—buttheyrarelycovermorethanhalf thesecosts.Suchfundsusuallyamount
to about 10 to 15 percentof revenuesgeneratedfrom the sewagetax. Capltal costs are
financedby grantsfrom basInagencies(15 to 50 percentof capital costs),subsidizedloans
from the bank(about30 percentof costs),andanysewagetaxrevenuesthatmaybe left after
paylng for operating cosfs. Subsidized loans are made by the Caissedes Depots et
Consignatlons,a public institution with accessto funds from the national savings account
system.It makesloansto municipalitlesandgeneralcouncilsatinterestrateswell belowthose
in the privatemarket.Projecteligibility for funding from all thesesourcesvarlesfrom basinto
basin,andthe percentageof funding from eachsourcedependson projecttype,beneficlaries,
andlocation;often, projectsmustcompetefor avallablefunds. 1f thesourcesjustdescribedare
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insufficient, astheyusuallyare,agoodportionof thedebtserviceIs coveredfromthe general
budget.

3.3.5 Concluslons

FranceIs anotableexample,employing both the EuropeanRiver BasinAuthority structure
andan extensiveprivate-sectorinvolvementin localWS&S systemoperation.The river basin
structureallowsplanningandfinancing of systemson a reglonalwatershedbasisandpermlts
collection of effluent chargesfrom wastewaterdischargers,both municipal and from private
industry.The involvementof privatewatermanagementcompaniescombInesthe managerlal
efficiency of the prlvate sectorwIth local govemmentalownershipof thelrWS&S assets.

It should be notedthat, evenwith the systemof effluentfeesandrelatively high usercharges
atthe municipallevel, capltalcostsarestil hlghly subsidizedby the centralgovernmentthough
asystemof grants.

3.4 Financing Wastewater SystemsIn Korea

During the 1980s, the Governmentof Korea—following the pattemof many developing
countries—investedin urbanwatersystemsbecauseof risIngdemandbut neglectedsanitation
until widespreadpollution had occurred. In responseto this crisis and In light of urban
residents’ lncreasedabiity to pay, the governmenthassince developedforward-looking
policiesdesignedto protectandencouragemoreefficlent useof llmited waterresources.The
policy decisionto initiate aprogramof gradualandtechnically supporteddecentralizationof
wastewatermanagementto local governmentsis precipitatirig new waysof thinking, in both
publIc andprivatesectors,aboutthe delivery andfinancing of wastewaterservices.

3.4.1 Background

Duringthe late1970sand1980s,rapidly risingincomesprecipitatedacorrespondingdemand
In Koreafor piped water,sewagedisposal,andotherurbanservices.In spiteof extremelyhigh
populationdensitlesandincreasingurbanizatlon,the governmentsucceededin expandingthe
quality and level of certain servlces.Currently, about 90 percentof city populatlonsenjoy
plped waterandcboseto total coverageis expectedby the year2001.

The provislon of urban water serviceshastakena toil, however, on Korea’s limited water
supply. Althoughasystemof damsandreservoirshasbeendevebopedoverthe past30 years
to regulateyear round waterfiows in the major rlvers, few suitable water sitesremain. In
additlon, a 1982-86study of waterquallty in the six major river baslnsrevealedpollution In
the rivers andtheir tributarles.

To addressgrowing waterquality concerns,the Ministry of ConstructionbeganIn 1987 to
developaNatlonalWaterImprovementProgram(NWIP), which wasapprovedby theKorean
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governmentin September1989. The program’s two majorgoals areto upgrademunicipal
water supplles and improve water quality In rivers and coastal waters. The Natlonal
WastewaterTreatmentPlan(NWTP), scheduledto be completedby 1996, is the actionplan
for pursuingthe latter goal. StrategiesInclude relocatingcertainindustriesfrom watersupply
catchmentareas,constructingwastewatertreatmentplants for industryand livestockfarms,
andconstn.ictlngsewagetreatmentplants (STPs)in 64 municipalitlesto serve65 percentof
thepopulatlonby 1996.Governmentfinancialsupporttomunicipalitlesisbasedon theirabiity
to provide own-sourcefInancing and variesfrom 60 to 80 percentof constructloncosts for
Interceptorsandtreatmentplants. Citieswith populationsgreaterthanonemilllon, designated
“specialcities,” areexpectedto finance 100 percentof their lnvestrnent.

3.4.2 Sector Institutlons andEnvironmentalLegislation

Iristitutlons

In Korea, theMinistry of Environment (MOE) andthe Ministry of Construction(MOC) arethe
most important govemmentalInstitutions provlding wastewatermanagement.The MOE is
responslble for the planning, construction, and operatlon of municipal and Industrial
wastewatertreatmentplantsandotherwaterpollution control activities.TheMOC’s majorrole
Is In waterresourcesmanagement,Inciuding constructionandoperationof dams.In addition,
this minlstry providesdesignguidelinesfor municlpal sewersystemsandcoordInatessystem
constructionandoperatlon.

Within the subsector,municipalitlesarerequlredto developtheirown seweragemasterplans
that contaln adescrlption of the exlstlngsewersystemandthe current conditlon of both
combineddrainageandsewersystems.Seweragemasterplansalsoassessthe pollution level
In receiving waters, identify potential locations for wastewatertreatment plants, and
recommendstrateglesfor systemexpansion.The MinIstry of Home Affalrs (MOHA) acts as
a consultingbody to municipalitiesand consolidatesstatistical information. The Economic
PlannIng Boardandthe Ministry of Financeallocatefinancial resourcesandforeign loansto
the varlousagencies.TheEnvironmentalPreservationCommitteefunctionsasacoordinating
mechanlsmforall agenciesinvolved in waterpollutioncontrol efforis; however,thecommittee
hasplayed litfie role thusfar In settingpolicies andstandardsfor environmentalprotection.

Environmenta!Legislatlon

In Its Slxth Five-Year Econonilc and Social DevelopmentPlan (1986-91), the Korean
governmentformally recognlzedthat public demandfor adequateservlcesand a clean
environmenthadincreased.Accordingly,the governmentendorsedanEnvironrnentalPolicy
BasicLaw, In 1990,supplementedby regulationsandstandardsfor air, nolseandvibrations,
waterquality, hazardouschemicals,andsettiementof envlronmentaldisputes.Municipalities,
aswell asIndlviduals,now faceheavypenalties,including imprlsonment,for failureto comply.

In addition, the MOE requeststhat citles preparean environmentalimpact assessmentfor
proposedInvestmentsto reducenegativeenvironmentalimpactsdurlng constructlonand
operationof sewagetreatmentplants. OtherrequlrementsIncludeasanitarygreenbeltaround
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STPs,facilitles to preventexcessiveodor andnoise,andthestudy of modelsfor employing
digestedsludgeIn agriculture.

Box 2

Willingness to Pay for Clean Water in Seoul

Because of water pollution, the city of Seoul was forced to abandon two water supply
intakes and divert more water from an upstream reservoir. Water pollution has also
increased the costs of drinking water treatment. A 1 983 study found that chemical and
labor costs (the relevant varbables) were 7.286 won/m3 higher for Bokwangdong
purification plant inside the city than for the Paldang plant just upstream from Seoul. With
a capacity of 300,000 m3/day, this cost amounts to 2,185,800 won/day (US~3,279/day)
for just one of Seoul’s nine water purification plants. Water companies are frequently
fined by the Ministry of Health and/or ordered to suspend business for certain periods.
There is also the risk of groundwater depletion.

Fortunately, in planning for the 1 988 Olympics, the government saw fit to improve the
quality and appearance of the Han River. A sewage pipe system and three new sewage
treatment plants were built. River water guality improved markedly. At the ~okwangdong
intake station, biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) levels fell from 7 to 3 mg/l between
1 984 and 1 986, which probably helped reduce some of the above-mentioned treatment
costs.

Stili, city drinking water has a very bad reputation in Seoul. Although the government
insists it is safe to drink, a 1 987 survey of residents showed that 78.7 percent believe
its sanitary condition is “bad.” Large proportions also reported “uncomfortable
experiences” due to rust, odor, sediment, or a combination of these. Only about 6 percent
dare to drink the tapwater without boiling it. Higher income families use water purification
devices or buy bottled water. Although Korean law prohibits the sale of bottled water to
Korean nationals, a black market for residents has developed; the price is thousands of
times higher than that of city water (184,210 won/ton vs. 60 won/ton). For lower income
people, city water costs include the energy needed to boil the water, which kilis bacteria
but has no effect on other harmful substances.

Consumers having to pav the costs of water potlution violates the “polluter pays
principle;” unfortunately, however, polluters are not “willing” to pay, but must be forced.
Since mid-1 983, the Seoul Pollution Control Service Corporation has been collecting fees
from industries that violate water pollution standards, and the money is in turn loaried to
industries for acquisition or improvement of pollution control equipment.

Source: Shin 1991
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3.4.3 Sector Financing

Thefinancingof sectorinvestmentsIs usuallyaccomplishedthroughacombinatlonof bonds,
loans,tarlffs, city anddevelopers’contributions,andcentralgovernmentgrants.The Korean
governmentcollects the major taxesfor most munlcipalitles, which the Ministry of Home
Affairs thenredistributesin theform of “share taxrevenues.”The size of eachmunicipality’s
grantIs basedon acomplexanalysisof Its financial resources.Landdevelopers’contributions
currently amount to approxlniately 70 percent of the cost of laterals, mainly in newly
developedareas.

Historically, sewagefacilitieshavebeenfinancedby compulsory,bowinterestmunicipalbonds
that mature In only five years, resulting In high levels of subsldizationby the Korean
governmentto preventexcessiveburdenson city revenues.In recentyears,the MOHA’s
Waterand SewerageFund hasprovided an additional source of financing for sanitation
throughthe issuanceof bondsIn eachprovince, althoughthe fund’s resourcesarelirnited to
approxlmately$200 million.

Watertariffs coverthe full costof O&M anddepreciationandprovidereturnratesof between
4 percentand10 percenton fixed assets.Supplementedby foreign and local loans, these
revenueshaveallowed the sectorto satisfy increasingwaterdemandsothat only afew cities
now have water shortages.Seweragetariffs, introduced in the largestcities in 1984 and
monitored by the MOHA, have beenused by municipalities to recoverO&M expenses,
Including depreclatlon,andintereston loans. By 1987, seweragetariffs werebeingusedin

over52 citles but averagedonly 30 to 40 percentof watertariffs. The MOC hasprovided
guidelinesfor citles to usein settingnew seweragetariffs after January1, 1992, aspart of a
programof gradualdecentralizationof certainurban servlces;thesetariffs are expectedto
generatealargeenoughrateof return to alsofinanceaportionof capitalexpenditure.During
this transitlon period of 1 to 3 years,the MOC will continueto revlew and approvethe
municlpalities’ proposedtariffs.

3.4.4 Sanitation and Sewer Services

All premisesIn Koreauseeithertraditional toilets, wlth excretaholding tanks,or flush toilets
that draIn Into sanitarysewersor combinedstormwaterdraIns/sewers.The law requlresthat
septictanksbe usedto separatesolid wastefrom thecontentsof flush toiletsnot connected
to sanitarysewers.Municipalities or private contractorsthen collectthe solid contentsfrom
tradit-Ional toilets (nlghtsoil) andseptictanks (sludge),pretreatIt in nlghtsoil treatmentplants,
anddischargeIt into rivers.

In 1985, 46 percent of munlcipal populations stil used traditional toilets with nlghtsoil
collectionandtreatment.By 1989,however,the percentageof city residentswith flush toilets
hadrisen (from the previous54 percent)to 61 percent,andthis shareis expectedto Increase
to at least80 percentby the year2001. All new premisesarerequiredto haveflush toilets
with septlctanks. Residential/commercialbuildings larger than 1600 squaremetersmust
constructandmaintalntheir own wastewatertreatmentfacilities.
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Approxlmately 75 percentof Korea’s urban population Is currently servedby combined
drainagesystemsthat carry both stormwaterandwastewaterto nearbyrivers. Although the
governmentrecognizesthatseparatesystemsconveyingstormwatertostreamsandwastewater
to treatmentplants via sanitarysewerswould reducerlsks to both public health andthe
environment,total andrapidconverslonin urbanareaswouldlikely be prohibitlvelyexperisive
anddisruptiveduringconstruction.Therefore,astep-by-stepconversionis planned,Instead,
thatincludesconstructionof interceptorsalongtheriversto collectfiowsfrom combineddrains.
TheseInterceptorswill separatethetwo stieamsanddirectrawsewageto treatmentplantsand
overfiow stormwaterdirectly into rlvers.

3.4.5 The PusanandTaejon SewerageProJects

As part of Its NWTP Implementationstrategy,the Koreangovernmentis seekingfundIngfor
a project to constructor expandsewagetreatmentfacilitie.s in two of Korea’s largestcities,
PusanandTaejon. Both cities are importantcultural andcommerdalcenterscommittedto
improving theIrsewerservlcesandlocalenvlronment.Giventheirhigh growth ratesin recent
decades,Pusan and Taejon anticipate populations of 4.8 milion and 1.65 million,
respectively,by the year2001.

Municipal services In Pusan and Taejon are provided by the city govemments,with
governmentbureausresponsiblefor planningandbudgetingof their respectiveactivitlesbut
facility operation,maintenance,andconstructiongenerallydecentralizedto city districts.Water
supply servicesin PusanandTaejonaremanagedby self-financingmunicipal corporatlons.
A seweragedivislon in eachcity, under the Bureauof Construction,providessewerservices
consistlngmainly of combinedstorm/sewerdralnsIn the form of openchannelsalongroads
andburied conduits.

In Pusan,95 percentof the populationhaveaccessto sewerserviceandapproxlmately67
percentof the populatlon useflush toilets; the remaining 1.3 milion usetraditional toilets
storingnightsoil in vaults. The Taejonsystemservesabout73 percentof the population,with
46 percentusing flush toilets and 0.58 million usIng traditlonal toilets. Both cities plan to
provide sewerservicesto all residentswithin 10 years,Inciuding full secondarytreatmentof
all wastewatergenerated,by phasIngout separatenightsoil treatment,IncreasIngwastewater
treatmentcapacity,andexpandingthe municipal sewersystems.

Thetwo citles’ revenuesandexpendlturesaredivldedbetweenGeneralAccountsandSpecial
Accounts. Special Accounts are used for revenuegeneratlngactivities relatedto water,
sewerage,andhousing,andareexpectedto befinancially autonomous.In recentyears,both
Pusanand Taejon have generatedcash surpluseson their General Accounts and, in
aggregate,on their SpecialAccounts. Combinedbills for water, sewage,solid waste,gas (in
Pusanonly), electricity,andtelevisionarepreparedby the IntegratedBilling Sectionof each
district. Maintenanceof the computerizedbilling andaccountsrecelvablesystemis contracted
out to prlvate computing flrms, whlch provide summaryreportsto the dlstricts andutility
companies.Blils arepaid at banksandare due within onemonth of the bffling date, with
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interestpenaltieschargedon overdueaccounts.1f the combinedbill Is not pald within two
months, utility serviceproviders arenotified.

The PusanandTaejonSewerageProject,to be Implementedovera flve-yearperlod,basan
total estimatedcost of US$272.1 million. Specific project areasare constructionof the first
phaseof the Yongho sewagetreatmentplant (a sewagepumping station) and 11.4 km of
interceptors In Pusan,andconstructionof thesecondphaseof the WonchonDong treatment
plant and11.9km of interceptorsin Taejon.Both citieswould receivetechnicalassistancein
updatingthe sewermasterplans andsupervisingconstructionof the treatmentplants.

ProjectfinanclngIs expectedto comefrom acombinationof sourceslTheKoreangovernment
would useinternationaldonor funds to provide the two city governmentswlth low Interest
loansfor financingthe costof materlalsandequipment(about 15 percent,or US$40million).
The foreign exchangeand interestrisks on the banwould be borne by PusanandTaejon.
Local lending institutions would finance the remainingdvi works andtechnicalassistance
costs:US$40.3fromtheReglonalDevelopmentFund, capitalcontributlonsof US$64.4million
from the cities’ GeneralAccounts, US$122.1 millIon from internal cashgeneration,and
US$5.3rnillion asaone time c~ntralgovernmenttransfer.

Basedon financial projectionsfor 1991-98,the projectwould constituteabout28 percentof
Pusan’sestimatedcapitalspendingforsewerservicesbetween1990and1998, requiringa 15
percentincreasein sewagetariffs in January1992 andaverageannualincreasesof 7 percent.
Becausethe newlyelected1992City Councilwasto assumeresponsibiityfor settingtarifffees
on the dateof the proposedincrease,Pusanexpectedto introduce the higherchargesby
January1993andmeetanyInterimrevenueshortfall from the exlstingsurplusIn theGeneral
Account.Thenew tariffs wereto be calculatedto yield sufficientrevenuesto coverO&M costs
(includlng depreclation)anddebtservicepaymentsandalsoto provide an annualreturn of
at least5 percenton net fixed assets.Taejonwas to usethe samestrategy,instituting a 56
percenttariff increaseby January1993 to meetO&M costsandto support a3-percentrate
of return. In addition, the Taejoncity governmentexpectsto financeabout32 percentof its
1990-98spendingfrom internally generatedfunds, thusreducingthe burdenon its General
Account.

3.4.6 Conciusions

The Korean government’scurrent use of alternativestrategiesfor financing wastewater
lnvestmentsis indicative of agrowing realizatlonthatpastpracticesare inadequateeither to
closethe current gap betweenwater supply and wastewatercoverageor to meet future
demandfor wastewaterservlces.Thedecisionto mobillze resourcesatal governmentlevels
and,to alesserdegree,within the privatesectorhasresultedin policiesdesignedto promote
both economicefficiency andequity in consumptionanddelivery of wastewaterservices:

• Usertariffs, basedon urban consumers’increasedwfflingness andabiity to pay, that
canfinance not only O&M but also aportion of capital expenditure
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• A legislativemechanismfor enforcing waterpollutlon control

• Financial incentives for municipalitles to seek their own sourcesof financing for
constructionof Interceptorsandsewagetreatmentplants

• Low Interestboans(replacingcentralgovernmentgrants)for constructionof municipal
wastewaterfacilitles.

Thesepolicy and planning initlatives are supportedby mechanlsmsthat act as a type of
“meanstesting”forallocatingscarcefInancialresources.BecausethelargestKoreancitlesenjoy
economlesof scalein the collection andtreatmentof wastewater,aswell asa largerincome
stream,new financingpolicieshavemadethemIneligible for centralgovernmentsubsidizatlon
of capitalinvestment.Similarly,new premisesthatexceed1600 squaremetersmustconstnict
andmaintaintheirown wastewatertreatmentfacilities, andestablishedindustriesareexpected
to assumefiriandal resporisibiity for the level andamountof effluent dischargedInto water
sources.Becausetheseincentivesarelikely to encouragetheuseof localcapital, andpossibly
an expansionof privatizationIn certainareas,thosecities with lessabiity to financeneeded
investmentsshouldbenefitfromreducedcompetitionforfinancial andtechnicalassistancefrom
the centralgovernment.While this outcomeservesto increasebothequity andefficiency, It

is alsolikely that the 35 percentof the populationnot inciudedIn the currentexpansionof
servicedelivery will bethosewho cannotafford to paythe true costof services.To reachthis
group, more innovative flnanclng mechanismswil needto be developed.

Currently, long-term financing instrumentsthat matchthe typlcal cost recoveryspanIn the
sector do not exist in Korea; however, there Is a strong caseagainst contlnueduse of
InadequateandInappropriatefinancingmethods.Continuedsubsidizatlonof treatmentplant
constructionthrough grant financing may result in overdeslgnof fadlitles and wasteful
investmentsasmunicipalitlesimplement more extensivewater andsanitatlonprojects. It Is
estimatedthat increasingincomeandsavingslevelsIn Koreacould financeat least 15 to 25
percentof Investmentneedsthroughbonds,althoughcitieswould needto pay higherinterest
ratesto attractsuch funds thanthosepald on lessrlsky, short-terminvestments.

In the past, achronicproblemhasbeena lack of cornmunlcatlonandInformation transfer
amongKorean institutlons responsiblefor wastewatermanagement.The strengthenlngof
coordinatingagenciessuchasthe EnvironmentalPreservatlonCommitteewould ensurethat
successfulprogramsare replicatedrather than reinvented. For example, a Government
ManagementFundalreadyexlstsfor financingdevelopmentin rural areas;thiscouldserieas
amodelfor asimilar funding mechanismfor munlçipalities.
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4

LESSONS LEARNED

Thethreecasestudies,aswell asthebackgroundinformationon WS&S sectorfinance,reveal
anumberof importantlessonslearned.

1. In no case have direct user charges been sufficlent to finance wastewater
collection and treatment.

Few local authoritleshaveevenattemptedto Imposedirect userfeesatahigh enoughlevel
to fund all operating and capital costs. Generally, these authorities have relled on a
combinationof nationalsubsidiesandlocalgeneralrevenuesto fund the capitalcosts.In many
cases,even O&M costs have beenpartly coveredby such support. The proposedtarlif
increasesin Korea’s casewill be instructiveas to the successof substantiallyralsingtariffs to
covernew sewerageinvestments.That countryhasan advantagein thathouseholdincomes
therehaverlsendramaticallyoverthe pastdecade.It alsohasamunicipal bllling systemthat
links seweragechargesto bothwaterserviceandelectricity,sothereIs ahigh incentiveto pay.

2. 1f not carefully designed, national subsidy programs can distort local
investmentdecisions.

The U.S. federal governmentprovided extenslveconstructiongrantsto local authoritiesfor
treatmentplantconstructlonwithout additionalincentlvesto maintainmunicipal InvestmentIn
the sector. As a consequence,local govemmentsdecreasedtheir own contributionto the
wastewatersectoras the federalgovernmentsharerose. In Korea, prlor to adoptionof the
revlsedsector policles in the late 1980s, lack of long-term financing mechanismsfor local
sewersystemsforced local governmentsto rely on short-termbond financing andnatlonal
subsidies.In the United States,the generalsystemof subsidizing municipal infrastructure
investmentthrough tax-exemptbondshas severaladditlonal problems.In termsof equity
objectives,suchsubsidiesarealmostimpossibleto targetto poor beneficiaries.Furthermore,
poorerjurisdIctlons tendto pay higher interestrateson their bonds, sincetheseareasare
vlewed as lesscredit worthy. The constructiongrantsprogramcreatedin the Unites States
during the 1970s was open-endedIn that It palda flat percentageof all eligible costs.This
mearitthattheImpacton thefederalbudgetwasalsoopen-ended.Thetaxexemptionori local
governmentbondsIn the United StatesIs slrnilarly open-endedandalsoIs largely “hidden,”
sIncesuchtax exemptlonsneverappearin the federalgovernmentbudget.

In general, open-endedfadility construction grants provide Incentives to overinvest in
expensivefacilitiesratherthanto achievethe mostcosteffectivesolutlonsto serviceprovislon.
Low interest loans for facility constructionalsoprovlde the sameperverseincentives. In
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addition, such subsidizedcredit schemestend to underminethe developmentof financial
marketswithin a country. In developingcouritries,suchsubsidizedcreditschemesoftenhave
the additional problemof being run on a lessthanbusinesslike basis,with repaymentnot
takenserlously. This practicenot only underminesthe credit institutionsbut alsogives local
governmentsdisincentivesto managetheir financesresponsibly.

3. Wastewaterservicesare expensive, and the needfor them Is acceleratingIn
developingcountriesdue to current watersupplyinve.stments.

Wastewatercollectk.nandtreatmentisexpensive,particularlyforretrofittingdenselypopulated
urbanareas.However,few systemusersareawareof thetrue costsof serviceprovision, since
much of that costIs subsidizedandnot billed tousers.Indeed,mostusersin bothIndustrialized
anddeveloplngnationswouldbe surprisedto leamthatwastewatercollection andtreatment
costsareabout150percentof piped watersupply unlt costs.Thecurrenthigh levelsof plped
waterinvestmentin developingcountriesandthe gapbetweenwatersupply andwastewater
systemcoverageguaranteesthe future Investmentsin the WS&S sectorwill be Increasingly
devotedto wastewatersystems.This basbeenthecasein the UnitedStatesandotherWestem
nations,andholds true today in Korea and in most of Latin America.

4. Economic Incentivesandregulatlon can beusedtopromotewaterconservatlon
andencouragewastedischargersto reducethevolumeandtoxicity ofeffluents.

In France, eifluent chargeshave proven effective in changing the behavior of polluting
Industries,especiallywhencombinedwith rebatesfor industrialtreatmentinvestmentsandtight
regulatlon over discharges.The fact that eifluent chargesare used specifically to finance
pollution abatementinvestmentsattheriver basinlevelmakesthemmorepolitically acceptable
locally. Directuserchargesareimportantboth to provideconservationincentivesandto ralse
revenues.For this reason,it is d~sirableto combinewaterandsewerchargeson the samebifi
so that the linkage betweenthe two is dear. It is alsoimportant that userchargesremain
buoyantratherthanfixed overtime;chargesneedto be adjustedregularlyto atleastkeepup
with inflatlon. As thecasein Koreashows,sewerchargesareoftenset artificially bow, anda
scheduleof perlodic raisesthat exceedthe rate of infiation wifi allow the ratesto approach
more reasonablelevels.

5. Although effective demandfor wastewaterservices Is fairly low In many
countries, It can be Influenced by both regulation andpublic educatlon.

In all threecasestudies,the natlonalgovernmenthasplayedan importantrole In mandatlng
pollutlon abatementfor localities. In additlon,publiceducationbasheightenedawarenessof
waterpollution issuesandIncreaseddemandfor deanwater.Giventhe current low demand
for wastewatercleanupin mostdevelopingcountries,suchregulatlonandeducationwill also
be necessaryto stimulate local demandon the part of both sewerageusers and local
governmentofficials. Municipal demandis neededbecausewastewatersystemscannot be
financedwithout local generalrevenues.
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6. Privatesectorparticipation Is likely to bring managementefficiencyand lower
operatingcoststo sectordelivery instltutions and maybring additlonal capital
financing, as well.

The privatesectorcanplay an increasingrole in WS&S Institutlonsastheseinstitutionsmove
toward fuller costrecovery.The advantageof such participatlon is the lower operatlngcosts
possiblethrough Improved employeeproductivity, better demandmanagement,collection
efficlency,andbetteruseof equipmentandcapital assets.Thereis corisiderableinterestin the
useof privatizatlonto generateadditional capital investmentIn the sector; private capital Is
generallymore expensivethanpublic funds, however, andthe riskier the Irr~estment,the
higher the return demandedby privateinvestors.As yet, therehasbeenlittle experlencewith
WS&S privateInvestmentin developingcountries,andIt Is unlikely thatmuchprivatecapital
wifi be available In the near term. There are, however, some Interesting examplesnow
underwayfrom whlch valuablelessonscanbe learned.

7. Poor flnanclal performance by local WS&S delivery agenclesand natlonal
financial institutlons Is jeopardizing investmentcapStal for the WS&Ssector.

Throughoutthe late 1980s, the level of investmentIn the WS&S sectorremalnedhigh and
in the early 1990s, accountsfor an increasingshareof all public investmentIn developlrig
countries.Much of thisinvestmenthastakenthe form of loansto local watersupplyagencies,
with repaymentfunds expectedto comefrom usercharges.Financialperformanceof these
local delivery agencieshasnot beengood, however,andIt Is dearthatdebtrepaymentwill
not beforthcorrilng from alargenumberof theseborrowers.Fortheirpart,centralgovernment
lendingagencieshavealsonot performedwell. For example,anumberof Infrastructureban
funds have beendecapitalized;few of theseorganizationshave developedinfo financial
intermedlaries.1f such institutlonsdo not begin to function better,contlnuedlending from
externaldonor agenciesmaybe atrisk. Suchsupporthasamountedto aboutonethird of the
total WS&S sector investmentoverthe lastdecadeandplaysan importantrole in stimulating
sectormanagementreforms.

8. Theorganlzatlonof WS&SInstltutions hasImportant implicationsforflnancing
arrangements.

It is dearthatwatersupplyandwastewaterservlcesmustbefunctionally andadministratively
linked. In the UnitedStatesandEurope,for example,singleinstitutlonstypically manageboth
services.At a minimum, this facilitateslnvestmentdedsionsand bffllng systems.In Korea,
although the two servicesare managedby different agencies(water supply by a separate
authorityandsewerageby a munlcipaldepartment),the billing is combined.Therealsoneeds
to be somelinkageto local government,slnce local public funds arealrnostalwaysrequired
to finance part of the wastewatersystem.Indeed,1f developingcountriesmove awayfrom
subsidizedcredit systemsfor local infrastructureinvestment,accessto local tax revenuesfor
ban backing should become more Important. The French casestudy shows, also, how
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intermediate-levelagencies(the riverbasinauthoritles) canbe usedto provide regulationand
administerthe systemof effluent charges.

9. The self-financlng mandate makes It harder to guaranteethe poor accessto
WS&Sservlces.

Increasedrellanceon userfees(both consumption-basedchargesandconnectlon/availabilty
fees)placesthepoorat risk. Sinceit is difficult to link ratesdirectlyto individual abiity to pay,
local authoritiesIn developingcountrleshavehistorically tried to keepWS&S ratesbowfor all
usersandhaveincorporatedcross-subsldizationinto the rate structure.Pressureto recover
more costs through direct user chargesbasled delivery agenciesto target higher income
groupswhocanbetteraffordhigherrates.Although nationalsubsidyschemeswithin thesector
areoftenjustified on redIstributionalgrounds,theyseldominclude any specificprovisionfor
targetingthe poor. Korea is attemptingto addressthis problemto adegreeby providing a
sbiding scaleof subsldizationdependingon local authorttles’ abiity to provide own-source
financirig. Useof property fax surchargesto financepart of the investmentcostis generally
redistributive, in thatproperty value is assoclatedwith wealth. This works, of course,orily if
the property tax is managedwell.
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THE WASH PROJECT

With the launching of the United Nations fnternatiorialljrinking WaterSupply and Sanitation Decade in 197a, the United Stâtés Agenby
for international Development (A.l.D.) decided to augment and streamline its teçhnical assistan?e capability in water and sanitation~nd,

in 1980. funded the Water and Sankâtion for Heafth Projôct (WASH). The fundihg mechanism wa~a rnufti-year, multi-miiljpn dollar
contract, secured tfirough conipetitlve bidding. The first WASH contract was awarded to a çoBsortium~oforganizatlons tieaded by CarTip
Dresser & McKee international Inc. (CDM), an international consulting finn specializing in envlronrnerilal engineering servrces. Through

two other bid proceedings sinc~then, CDM has continued as the pilme contractor.

Working under the close direction of A 1 D s Bureau for Science and Technology Office of l-lealth the WASH Project provldes technical
assistance to A.I.D. misslonsnr bureaus, other 0.5. agencies (such as the Peace Corpsj, hostgovernments, and non-governmental

organizations to provide a wide range of technical assistance that inciudes the design, tniplernentatron, and evaluation of water and sani-
tation pro~ects,to troubleshoot on-going projects, and to assist in disaster relief operations. WASH technrcal assistance Is multi-discipli-

nary. drawing on mtpêrts in public health, training, financing, epidemiology, anthropotogy, management, engineering, commiinity
organizatton, envtrontnental protection, and other subspecialties.

The WASH Information Center serves as a clearirighouse in water and sanitaflon, providing networking on guineè wotm disease1
rainwater harvesting, and pen-urban issues as well as technical inforïiiatiori bacI~toppingfor most WASI-I asslgnments.

The WASH Project issues about thirty or forty reports a year. WASH Fîe!dI4eportsr~lateto spe~dicass~nmentsin speofic countnes;
they articulate the findings of the consultancy. The more widely applicable TeöhnicafReports-constsfofguidelines or how-to” manuals
on topics such as pump selection, detailed training woïkshop designs,, and state-of:the-art information on finance. corrimunity organlza-
bon, and many other topics of vital interest to the water and sanitation sector. In additiQn, WASH occasionally publishes special reports

to synthesize the lessons it has leamed from its wide heldexperlence. -
For more information about the WASH Project or to réquest a WASH report, contact the WASH Operations Center at the above actdress.




